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ENUMERATORS
AREiPCTED

Tka oBamermton wbo bsT* been 
atlactod to uke ib* censna wen re- 
MBllr reported, aiflord Prre, taper- 
vltor of tbe ceoioe (or the titb dlt- 
trlct, o*n«* la Newark, asd O. W. 
lavreBca. dlatrtet npenieer la Ner- 
valk aaaeaaeed the ttlietleBt.

Mra. Nettle B. MlUer. PlynoaUt 
tawaAlp. aad Ptynowth TlOaca.

(OoBa M. Swaacer, Oaae towatUp. 
Shiloh VUla«a

• a O. Baheoek. Now flanB (owaahlp 
aad VIDaca.

rnd P. Waite, ahelhT. Sard oao., 
■mna Nortoa, Sholby. waM tin. 
SaaoBl Nothaekar, 8ha^. ward 

throe.
Imbei Sonaanatlae. Shelby, want 

fear.
& M. MNDIa lowaohlp.

LODGE INSPECTION WAS
WBi.n MONDAY NIGHT

MaaoBt from WlUard. North Palr- 
BeU. Maunetd aad Bhelby attended 
the aaaeal InapectloB ot Blehlaad 
Ledte r. aad A. M. at PlyBooth on 
ICoadajr oraalnc.

Chartea WOtoo. Shelby, dtatrkt in- 
apaetor. waa proaeat aad the work ot 
the (ellowcraft decree waa pot on by 
WondUptal Maatar. J. A Derr. 8en- 

? tor Wanlen Joo BeVier: Joalor War- 
dea Victor Kuan: Senior Deacon Wil
lard Baca; Janlor Deacon Bari Heath; 
and Tjrlar H. Doyle. A dtaaer pre- 
eedlac the meeUnc was serred by the 
ladlaa o( the Preebyterian Church.

DWILUNG IS BADLY
DAMAGED BY FIBE

W1LLAB0*-The traaw dweUlBC at 
New Harea. three milea aoathaaat o( 
hare, owned by Wm. Qnmtt aad oe- 
C19M ky Mra. Hatda Darla wan badly 
SMmced by tirn at 3 oMa* Mday

teterter o( the d*elffiif ead all tte atate that the mnat bare ^
Tta WlUard On depert> 

neat waa caUed and auecndad la sar- 
. fat the naalB part of the baUdiss- 
Um on the dweUlac waa eattnated 
at ItPPO, which is corered by laaar- 
ance. Mr. Oarrett had (nmttnre ral- 
•ad at IMO storad in the honae and 
dw Dark tamUy carried ShOM on 
their tnralablnce-

Mra Darla was ta WlUaid at the 
«■«-* ot the Ore and her eon Theo
dore Darla, waa la hla croeery store 
la New Harea.

PLYMOUTH CITY JAIL
IS BEING BEHCHIBLB)

PtyBonth'a JaU bnildkc la naden 
gnlac a chaa*e of laUrlor deeoratlpa. 
Tha WMk la belag aoperrlaed by Mar- 
ahaU Dare BnrkeU. The plaster la 
hatac reaored entirely, aad then a 
Mnh coat of paint will be pot on. 
The nrladowe wiU ba wtahed and 

alaor tmprorenenta made.

POUCE CALL UGHT IS
INSTAUED ON SQUABB

Plyi^nth again has a poUeo-eall 
light, which U located oa tho ^Uc 
sqnara abore the bank bnlldiag. It
la a large red glass globe which la
turned oa at the local TeJephoae of- 
Uca.

Any oCOoer ot Plymonth, seetag the 
red light baralag U, to report ha- 
nediately. AU oalls for poUce asalat- 
aaee can ha called Into the tele^oae 
efflce, aad the operators wlQ relay the 
call ter help. A light was once Is- 
■tallad In the center of tha aqnare 
bat was lately reawred.

The police-call was hroaght op be- 
fore tha last ooancU meallag. at 
whi^ tha white-way was also deddnd 
ud the oemaUttee oa police aad Om. 
Ned SaiBast. aad Joe Laach were 
named to orereee the lastaUntfea. 
The main thonght was ter th# protee- 
Uoa of the people.

Bd PbUllpe laotalled the Ught sad 
eipUtaa the word EXIT on the globe 
eg Tenntng “OeKmt^g-wwn—the po- 
Uee am after yon.** Howenr, as It 
happened, tt was not poaalhle to oh- 
tala a glebe wlthoot the word oa It.

»1FE IS CRUEL, 
HUSBAND SAYS

Charging hla wife to be of a rlelons 
and abnalra natare, Alfred A. Seat 
Toeeday died a dlroree petition la 
probate coart agalnal Minnie Kent to 
whom he was married in Mansfield 
June 3. im. kW

Kent says Us wlte atmck him with 
a store lid Ilftar lafllctlng aerere In- 
Jnrlea. aad that aba need prafaDe 
and abusire tangoage. He aasorts 
ahe has tbreataoed him with bodily 
harm on nnmaroas occaalona.

Tha hnshaad alleges Us wUe refus
es to do honsawork. Purthar allega- 
Uons of grots ladascmtlons with other 
men are contained In the hoaband's 
petiUon.

Kunl says that now he aad hla 
wife BO longer lire together. Since 
the time she deeerted hi maome time 
ego-

He asks a diroroe aad what other 
mUef la Jnat SB eQnhable. Bis attor
ney U A A Mabee.

LARGE MSPLAY TRUCK 
CAUSES MUCH COBIMENT

A large bns-Uke truck that eanaed 
much comment around (he Square on 
Mwday afternoon, waa the property 
of BnU Sons and Company, ot De
troit. Michigan.

The machine was a display bus. 
the local buyer of the company belag 
the hardware firm of Brown A MU- 
ler. It was completely outlltted In- 
aslde with glaae display counters. 
Sport goods, toys were (eatured. Pino 
fishing rods, and hooka were ezblbU- 
ed. as waU as ynns, toy boau. ele
phants. etc. The truck was a Reo.

GIRL tn^ABLE ID
FINISH SCHOOL YEAR

Prlaads ot Edith Mae Hackott afi 
rerr sbockad to laara that she ta •» 
able to aaMb thM school ymr. >

complete rest, r 
April 11. Prlends rlalUng bar are al
lowed to ramala only Are mlaatea. 
Speding recorery la wished tor the

CALVIN COLLEGE GIRB 
CLUB TO GIVE CONCERT

The Olrla' Glee Club of Calrln Col
lege. located at Orahd Rapida. MIcU- 
gan. win gtre a concert at tha Chris- 
Uaa Reformed Church at Caleryvllle. 
Friday erMteg, March 31th. a 
o'clock.

This ciBh la returalag from a tour 
ot the Baatera States and has a rcpu- 
UUon ot dlattngnlshed ' pertenni 
and duiiag lU pmeeat tov Is credita
bly upholdlag Ita beat trudltlons. 
Twenty-elx of lu membnrs am In the 
company and will render a program of 
songs and mad lags.
. The public la cordially Inrlied.

JUST PASSING THROUGH 
PLYMOUTH - AND UFE

mey ham atraage ambit'.-wa. 
Sotee airuggilag JourBallata dream of 
iBterrtowlBg Uags and prealdaate- 
gn~*— sod fsagslem. Aad some— 
iBteiwIew tho gentlemea ot tk^-fosd. 
who hsm put up tor tho UgbS ta the

of loch. No work. Ufe 
dMft csll them bums They am men. 
who are tladlag Ute peyemenU hard. 
«Bd the way ioBg. sad who could. If 
gOowed to bagla at the begtaBtag 
^ata. m«ko itH right atari. Them 
won am of tham la the Plymouth 
ten Monday erenlng. cooking supper
ow D* ^ ^•h. ■ubshlT pr— probably bread. 

SM them speak In ordor. u thoy

luluw,

■CMI dnn H.

tfMW. WW. , PW« « n. ua-J. 
Ud taekad UP from time to Urns It 
sawMbnn worn omitted—No, 1 am aot 
i,|[iiTTT‘ with thto Uad oC Uts The 

jAtaSa nC Ufa. such ea fool. 
Mmhtnf aad a place to stay, a fellow 

aot .hare without labor. U would 
V we had work, to

wbera to gs Ton might Had me at 
the Mariao Poet Offics at Sion City. 
Mich. 1 Bm saOad tho lakes and 
both oceans. Began as a farm band, 
bot went to the Nairy. probably the 
admntum ot ft. the mind tor mmb- 
ilBg. Bat I would tike s ahem Job. 
esubUahed.

Maybe he wlU flad that abom )eb- 
it. estabUahedt t would tear the 

atmnith of the call la the spriag. or 
la the (alL

'Prom Alleatewa. PaaasylTanU. 
and the name Is Prank C—. And I 
am bound (or Peuasylmala agals A 
palater by ^e, aad a rambler dur
ing poor times No. I do not Uko the 

I am UTlag (but. then, who does 
Ilko tho Uta he la tlTtag) came to Ply 
mouth from the eoUh. Ham bees In 
the weetem pan of the U. M. anil 1 
like Uttt land. l school ta Ue 
sixth grads, aad went to work—m> 
own teulf

Prank C hod Muo eyas uA a round 
(acs I could plctum Um utlafled 
with a steudy lob la tame teotory. 
Bo waa aot aloBdar, but ha Itadtei!

W—., whoM tlm

CYCLE i^RECK 
CAUSES DEATH

Leroy SwarU died at the Shelby 
MemorUI boaplul Tuwday moraiag. 
death reeuittng from a motorcycle ac- 
cUaat which occnrred abont a week 
ago. Swam loet control of bla mo- 
toreycla on West Main street la Shel
by. craabed into a curb, aad (ractumd 
hla skull.

A piece of the tknU waa mmored 
tho hoapUal. aad Swarta apparM 
ralhad. Death waa hastened by ibe 

k of the accident The deceased 
Is the son of Mr. aad Mm. Harrey 
Swans of east of Shelby. He bad 

> employed at the Shelby Water 
Co. survMng him am bl« parents 
aad elatera Orlena. Ethel and Stalls

CHARTER MEMBERS TO 
ATTEND ANNIVERSARY

The Central Msthodlet chnrch ia 
Manafleld will celebrate Its SStb aonl- 
reniary on Friday of thie week. At 
6:30 o'ci^ CB Friday, the Ladles AM 
society will aerre tha annireraary din
ner in the church puriom. to which 
all former memhom and mlnlotam 
are InrUed.

The Prita siaters OBce maMenta. 
anfl now wall known, la Piymnoth, 
will (urelsk tha masls Rot. Otto 8. 
Steele, present pastor, wOl be tb«- 
win be the toastmaster.

The principal speaker will be Dr. 8. 
K. Mshon. Ibe first pastor of the 
cliiirch. now pastor ot the Epwortb 
M. E. church In Toledo. The celebm- 
tton wUl conclude on Sundsy. March 
3®, with annireraary aenricea.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Judson we^ 
charter mam bars ot this chuteb. and 
(bough Ul health prerento Mr. Judson 
from atteBdlag the colebmtloa Mm.

M losytMLj«r.N«aaU«kf rru 
day nf^L Sidney Juden la plan
ning to drive from Akron Pnday 
to siiend the dinner.

^ALWAYS IN TROUBLE” 
GIVEN AGAIN SATURDAY

Owing to repeated requeata. the P. 
T. A. win. on Saturday evening. 
March nth. again praaent the Home 
Talent PUy. “Always In Trouble.'

Tbta wUl be given at the High 
School Auditorium at 8 o'riock. The 
cast la the ahme as In pmvloDs play, 
and prices am tha aame.

if yon mtaeed the prevloue perform- 
aam of “Alwaya la Trouhle" yon wlU 
agalii be given a chance to see It, on

NEW ADDRESS
Local friends have received word 

from Mm. Jennie CriswsU who left re
cently tA-wnke her home with her 
daui^ter. Mrs wm Andrews that she 
la enjoying good health, it comfor
tably situated, and would be delighted 
to bear from her old trieada. Her 
new addreea la cam-of Mrs Will An
drews. 1330 Harding BlvtL, Norris
town. Ps

NORWALK MERCHANT 
ROBBED OF $4M

SUNDAY MORN

ATTEND WORLD MISSION
Mrs Florence Brokaw. Mm. Elmer 

Stotts Mrs. John Beebnan aad Mm.
lice Morrow ware la Norwalk 

atteBdlag (be World Mlselon of Cbrta- 
tlaaftr held at the M. B. Church.

H Foreign educatom aad thrw 
American MUtionariee ot teteraat- 
toaal tame gave the addmeaes

Experienced creckaman who opened 
the ateel safe at th* atom of H. A. 
WUson. Norwalk UMrehaat. obtained 
1400 In cash, two oertlfleates of the 
Wisconsin Pood. Products Co. aad 
other articles

Entrance to tha bakery, aiest. aad 
grocery atom, located In the Olaas 
Block waa gaiaad through tha aecoad 
story, where locks had been Jimmied. 
The greyish appearance of the sate 
load police to believe that as explo
sive wae used, but was later discov
ered to be cauMd by a ftm proofing 
composition which bad been broken 
late.

A cat. MoaUy locked la the mar of 
the eetaMUhteast, was seen Sundiy 
Btemtng la a front show window, to 
that It Is believed that burglars made 
a complete aearch of the store, and 
Mt all doors open.

Valuable papere. aad Insnrenee pol
icies ware teoad oa the floor about 
the safe. The comblnatioB dial

CHANGE OF RESIDENTS
Mr. aad Mrs. H. Hatton who reside 

ta the Oswson property on Plymouth 
Street will move today to Attica to 
make theV future home.

Mr. and Mrs. BU Burebard of Port- 
ner Street expect-to move tk« flni 
of the month to e term near WltUid.

ALPHA GUILD
The Alpha Guild.of tho Luiberaa 

Cbureh will meet Tuesday. April laC 
In tito Churv h annex. Hosteasaa are 
Mrs Scott. Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs 
Pugh.

INFANT DIES
R^ey Chaster Jawetl. the Infant 

tea of Mr. and Mra. Oro C. Jewell of 
Oblo. died at the family home 

moraiag. H« leavaa to moura 
trta parchu. Tour alatara aod 

two brothcru.
Funeral services were held Wednea- 

dyy at 2 o'clock and burial mads In 
Adarlo cemetery.

RiM. Ot 
Mota^ n
kielM. I

VAN ZOEST BROS.
ON WAT HOME

Boo and Fred Van Zoeet, CelOTy- 
rllW. wbo are making a tour ot Eu- 
rop>'. are planning to return boms 
The <Hfd from Como. Italy eaya: 
“Having fine time traveling through 
Europe. Good weather here at prea- 
un; Knjoyed warm climate of South
ern Francs Beautiful flowers and 
palm trees. Now are traveling to
ward winter sports In Swiuerlsnd. 
Oreetlnga to all. Van Zoeat Bros.“ 

Tbc Van Zoeat Brothan left the U 
8. on Dec. 12. aad toured Holland 
where they have many relatIvM. A 
trip through other parts of Europe 
was mode. They were to leave ihle 
week and are expected home about 
April lit—Willard Times.

Sunday dinner gueste In the horn- 
of Mr. aad Mre. Prank Keneslrl. V 

.Mr. and Mre. Frank Kenestru-k 
and (lauxbler Barbara May of Colum 
bus. Mr. and Mrs George Schwemley 
of New Waahlagtoe.

High School operetta

COLLEGE
DAYS

Friday. Night, Apr. 4th.
9M O’CLOCK

RESERVED I^T TICKET ON SAI£ AT
.............. KARL WEBBERS

FRIDAY NOON, MARCH »
PRICES: AauRg 3Sc; Stotete Sc

BUSINESSMENmom
BTldeatJy tbe faculty of Plymouth 

High School keeps to trim better than 
do tbe Bnalaeu Men around the Ply
mouth Squars This was to erldence 
tbe night of the final totor<laaa trials, 
to the prellmtoary games 

la the game before the 8enlor-8oph- 
omore congreestoBal aesshm. the to- 
Btracton ot P. R. 8. led by J. Rred. 
and Mayor Derr, (ought or skidded, 
their way through the hnslneM men's 

I to a n-33 ftoU. Now

knocked off. Stripe ot rather had 
been used to deaden the eouad of 
tbe pounding.

Mrs. Wllaon. wife of the pre^rt 
dreamed Saturday night the safe at 
the store bad boon opened by bur-
Uan.

Burglars recently made away with 
I10A5 from Ibe CbocoUte Shop locat
ed on Best Mato, to Norwalk, te- 
trance was gatood by forcing a bar 
oa a rear door.

The Baby CUale wUi bo held at 
the Grade School, oa Tuesday. April 
Ut. 1930.

PUBUC CONCIST GIVEN 
ON APRIL 22 AT WILLARD

don't be sarcastic abont thte affair. 
Though fans bought their eeats ex- 
peettog to see a Mie aided affair (ore 
won't say which ahte.) they were 
much surprised.

The pUytog waa turioua, fast, site 
funny. At tbe half the bnalneM Men 
were ieadtog. 13-9. But UtUe Meyor 
Derr took advantage of the great 
open spaces aad made good a number 
of cloeo field goals Tbta Jttony 
Reed to bulldtog up hla ihote wan 
riret prise for high score, maktag 
8 helpers. BUI Tucker run arenad 
tbs 3848 floor aad made hlmaelt the 
hero of bis teem by Using Reeda^ 
cnmnUllon of 8 points three fielders 
aad two charity heaves

Three teams would go far with a 
little more precUce. Why not? A 
few faculty games wonld be tine.

Tbe teamsten (or the school were 
Reel. MiUer. Wolf. Jenkins and Derr. 
RepresenUng the Square were Ray
mond Steele. BUI Tucker. Rou RUM, 
Punl McKane. W. C. Roes, and Jim 
Rhine.

WILLARD. March 26—In (be Uo>t 
ed Srethrqn cburA on Tuesday even- 
tog. April S3. Uie first public ooncert 
of the WiUard R site O. Stagers Ouh 
will he ■!««■.;'TMre are 46 mw to 
this club aad* tbe director la E. 
Balduf of Plymouth. The club was 
orgeniied Iasi October aad la ft- 
naacad taiatoy through tbe efforto of 
the local T. M. C. A Offlcmre of 
the ctob are: Presldant. Lather
Shennaa; vice president, R. N. 
Crooks: secretary aad treasurer. R 
R. Jenkins. The advlaory committee 
are O. W. Short, Joe Waylaad aad 
Robert Hughes, those In Uie club are 
WUIU McEndree. W. M. Cornell. Re. 
Kipp. Harley Smith. M. H. Pope. H. 1- 
Kendlg. George MarUa G. R. Rot- 
ruck. Samnel Fackler. Oonatd Crooks 
George W. Short. Roy Emry. Joe 
Waylaad. Prank Gulto. J. H. Garrett. 
P. C. Huratey, C. H. Ludban. R. S. 
Clrlcb. JasMs Carney. Robert Airres 
Luther Sherman. Ray Hettenbanglx 
Elden Raed, L. F. Pagel. John MUIer. 
PhlHIp Brown. R. K. WUllami. Dar- 
roll Cramer. WltlUm A. Harris. Will 
Mehl. R. N. Crooks. George HlUer, J. 
B. Cook. WlUlam Wilkinson. R. R. 
Jaaktos Dwood Kinsey.

SENIOR CLASS
WINS INTRAMURAL

CHAMPIONSHIP 
The team that repreeeoted the Soa- 

(or boys to the Intramurel waa 'decid
edly unusual to lu compoaiilM. We 
now expect to see dressed to while 
trouser* and blue coats at the gradaa- 
tJoB exerdeea the IgtiOTriBg people: J. 
Bachrech. Totatar B«^. Vi Snyder. 
J. Sbepberd end T. N. Jeaktoa.

Tbe game wea a walk-oft. to the de
spair of many, though the second year 
men stood up nobly under the rein 
of good ahou. Moore totaled 10 potato 
for tbe Sophs. whUe Jenktoa. Sr. (or 
the Senior* walked off with 7 good 
haaket* and three one-potoiers. Sny
der followed him with IS potou.

FoaU were pleatlfnl and J. Bacto- 
raeh waa marked up with four per
sonals. But the school ehamptonahlp 
and the beautiful stuffed owl goee to 
the graduattog class.

REV. E. R. HENDERSON
OF NORTH FAIRFIELD

Rev. E. R. Henderson, pastor of 
tbe North Fairfield. Delphi and New 
Haven M. E. Chnrchee wUl preach to 
tbe Plymouth aad ShUoh M. B. 
Churches Sunday. March SOtb. 1130 
at moralng hour* of worship. Rev. 
E. B. McBroom paitor of the local 
church wtil fill bis moraiag pnlplt 
appointments.

A VISIT THROUGH THE
PROJECTION ROOM

Throogh tie courtesy ot Hal Schrel- 
(ler. owner of the Castambo Thea
tre, in Shelby, tbe Advertiser obtained

story oa the talking pictures, the 
inventioB that has caused comment 
from one end of the earth to the oth- 

that has caused opera atuger* to 
leave their careers on the stage, and 
that has caused movie stars to tall 
from Ibalr pedeauU or blase high 
into the nrmanest. Tha Caatamha 
has toatalled one ot the beat Westero 
Klectrte sound projector systems In 
the country, uad it* petrona are from 
(own* both far and near.

"I have an acqualntanc* of long 
ctandlng, with Alice ta Wonderland, 
and BO 1 can aay with oasorace, that 
Alice would have Indeed wondered 
had she been shown tha magic that 
I was privUaged to sea.

Many have beard morietoue, Vila- 
phone, etc., hnt few have eeen IL I 
recently witchd the dull. Uteleea roll 
of film, that hna kmg been taken tor 
granted, become an animate tktag, 
(bat moved, spoke. For perhaps half 
an hour I watched, la the projec 
room of the theatre, yards ot (Um un
roll. gtva up thalr acenas to the 
screen, aad roll up agate oa the reele. 
My ere (oQowrd the Inlenee beem of 
light that played oa tbe eound band 
of the film, and my aar heard the 
•ound that reatfted: the vital otgaaa

of tbe talktec picture were opened 
and explateed to me; the tetricaeles 
of the projMttug mechanism were 
barred; t pathape ecmld have traend 
tbe prteetplee of talktaj| pteturea; aad 
ret. as states Hal Shreffler. 1 can
not believe the Ulktoe.

Aa everything la this ebaagteg 
world, there le a purpoee In the ore 
ot synehreaona repredneiag equip
ment. ‘The reproduettoB of speech, 
mnale. or taddental sounds la coaaac- 
llon with moving pictures is the pur
poee of the equipment that makaa 
ponlbl* the eueenae ot talking pic- 
turaa.

Not only mast sound be reproduced, 
but ft must eceompday the ectlon that 

•ea oa the ecreea The effect 
must be to reellstic that U U prac
tically the same aa haviag the epeak- 

aad aetiM setaally on the stage 
before the eyes ot tbe aadtece. Ev
ery ecene chaagtag must have a 
chaag in sooad. thn gfrtag the tlUe 
of syaohroaons repcoducUud to the 
principle

The recordlag to dme by two meth
ods. Vttapbeae aaas a eouad record 
OB a disc etotflar to a 
record, ead ia called the dtoc method, 
ta the oecoad mothod. the oouad roe-

fCotalamd oa *••• •>



A raal rlrlTml la Delphi U now oa—
lAite eudlracea eTerr alihL 

liable Canp aeeUag—People trom all 
Ue town* arooBd li •(tondtns—Nortb 
Fairfield — New Uarea — PIjrxBostb 
— Willard — Shiloh — Greenw'.ih and 
Beat Rtpler bare their 
hwa in (Toopa

Futor Cart R. Uead^n U aaslai 
ed hjr Her. H. Hilton Loaherrr of the 
BBltad church of Oreenwlch—Rer. M. 
K. WUlfauna of the C. B. Ereaglcal 
preached a reir able eerrlce Thuredaj 
areniag to a crowded bouse on the ap
propriate eubject '‘Out of Bgypt Into 
Canaan—Rer. McBroom of Sbllob and 
PlTBoaUb will nil tbe pulpit next Sun- 
4aj at New Haren 9:30 Delphi 10:30 
and North FWrfietd at 11:30.

Fred Howard of Norwalk waa a Son- 
dar momlns caller at the borne of hU 
brother. Chas. B. Simon.

Mra. Flora Ward of Mansfield waa 
waa a mid-week caRer la tbe Wake-

Donna Belle Young will graduate 
firom tbe Tiffin Biulnets Vnlreraity 
Ma7 Sg.

Tbe Rlpler P. T. A. wtU bold 
tta next seartoa April 8.—“Rlpler 
Bcboola of former dare” la tbe talked 
aaslgned tbe writer—A epetUng con- 
teet wQl bo a part of tho pragram—If 
rou are to be tbe champion look orer 
tbe spelling books prettr carefullr

A son was borne to Mr. and Mra. 
Rar K. Black last week. Suodar- 
are doing weD.

Tbe Underwood sifters of West 4tb 
street. Mansfield—nieces nf the Cat- 
Uas stopped at our bouse to ear "Hello 
Sandar aflaraoon.

Four homas on the Ben Franklin 
west of Delphi bare not been repre- 
aanted In tbe Drtpbl Biggeet meeting 
pet. Tber mar nil be before tbe cloa 
tag. Prtdar night when tbe popular 
candle eerrlca will be used.

The March meeUng of tbe Ladr't 
Art Club met last Wedaesdar with 
Mra. Bhrler B. Smith as boetess. 
There waa a large attendance of the 
mamben. A pot Inch banouet was 
serred. A lilerarr program rendered 
Mra. LIssle gare a reading as her part 
of the program. Anna Watu Is Pres.

Fred Loftlla and lamilr are morlng

m
Countr line to the White farm north 
west of town.

H. E. CHURCH NOTES
Church school at 10 o’clock 
Public Worship, at 11 o’clock, 

ducted br Rer. E. R. Henderson of 
North Fairfield Epworth League 
<;t0, followed br Public worship 
7:30 conducted br Rer. E. a McBrtwm 
pastor.

from the Ned Lottlin farm

PBOGBAM SPONSORED BY 
ATHLEnC ASS. IS SUCCESS
The talk of Rer. George Brown, of 

Amanda. Ohio, sponsored br tbe Atb 
the lettc AMOciatloD. of New Haren. on -stop wasting

expensive foods
with an inefficient old stove

Fridar night, was a splendid snceese.
Tbe New Raren church was tilled 

to capacltr- Rer. Brown used for bis 
topic. "The American Bor." polntlns 
out that faith should not be lost In 
tbe bor of todar. and that manr 
American bor baa risen through tbe 
ranks, from a bumble beginning, at
taining a position of high honor.

A SS-mlnute music^ program 
presented br Mra. Brown, and 
sons. Robert of Amanda and Arthur of 
Columbus. Tbe trio was comtai|M 
piano. rIoUn and xjlo pbona. Iwa au
dience responded splendldlr to both 
the music and the talk.

STATE DEPARTMENT 
IS OFFERING |S0O FOR SONG
The Slate Department of Education 

la offering a prise of 3300 for tbe poem 
tor a suitable Ohio song. After this 
hat been selected there will be a sim
ilar compoOtion for a musical setting. 
The National Education AasoclaUoa 
meeu in Columbus funs 38th-JuIr 4tb 
at which lime the song wUl be tea- 
tured.

The poem mnt hare at least two 
etansas. It must be submitted to the 
Bute Elepartfiient of Bdncstlon not 
later than Mar 1st. Address all com
munications regarding It to MlM 
Edith M. Keller, Bute Superrlsor <ot 
Music.

Assured baking success with this

|lQ30tTAPPAN
' 1^11K number of dricd-iip, or underdone roasts and unsuccessful 
1 meat dishes, direcily traceable to faulty, old stoves, reachKagger- 

- ing touls in wane food and family dissatisfaction throughout the year. 
Modernhze your baking—be assured of success every time with this 
i^/d-Ai*i«xTappajiGasRange!Seehtinanyrevoludoniwn/fea 

;s, Icsstimeinihekitcheni Coreein.tc
. „ appanU. ---- . ------ . , .
-baking ease, gas saungs, less time in the kitchen 1 Come in, today. 
8PUDOVEN - SMOKF.I.P.SS RROtt.RR • AVTOMATtC HEAT CONTROL

$g9.50 InstaUed
Trade in Your Old Stove

Brown & MiUer

S0HI0AN-8HELSV 
Tb. doubl.b«d,r buh.ib.ll Ibd. 

bP lb.1 ... pWd pp lb. rlppK,..b 
noor on MOPP., nl.bi, p„.„, b. 
a dtaappolDtment to both Sobican 

■ama.
Tb# Plymouth Sohloan team mst de

feat by only four points. S7-2J and 
gare a fine gams to tbs Shelby tesm. 
Whether it was an off night for 
Sbreffler. or whstber IbU lad mlaaed 
hi. ternnmate. Is no, known, bnt he 
was hen down to fire baskets, wbera 
as he has been running up around 10 
point, in tbe pest season.

Wolf wss tbe high scorer for tberbr-..’rH,rsrnp,b

Shreffler. e. 5 1

=•? •
.

z: 1

this man threw in 7 good field goals, 
despite tbe efform of the Sobloans. 
High, of Plymouth, cams around nice
ly In the last half and dropped in fire 
baskeu. BlttakoOer, Bohioan right 
forwaifi. prorad a wltard on foul 
Shota and made good alx poinU la ths 
ftrit halL

AAHLAND 
Lindsay, it. __

ft------
Faulk. If.____
Owens, c. ___
Rlggle. rg. __
Frtbley. Ig.

WILLAlto WOMAN IS 
One OP HOSTESSES AT

PRESS BREAKFAST

80H10ANE 
BlttskoRsr, K. - OFT

Willard-Mrs. K. F Vnrray. Wtt- 
lard. sdilnr of Tb? Ruckeye. olffclsl 
organ of tba Ohio Federally of Worn- 
er’s Clubs, will be one of (he bos- 
temes si the Frees Breakfast, a fea- 

of tbe state conrentfon of the 
Ohio Federation of Women’s aubs 
which will bo held al the NeU Housa 
Columbus, on April 33.

Mrs. C. C. Oroes. Columbus editor 
of Club Ecboee, Columbus clubwom
an's magaslae. will be tbe other boe-

teas at tbs breakfast, epeakara at 
tbe breakfast will be Harry R. OWkn 

Journalism, at OUa 
Bute Ualrenrtty. Cotumhua. who wlD 
hare u hla bub]ee(. “Women's C3nhs 
nnd Magaslnes.** and Mias Florimee 
Smith. Portsmonth. presldest of the 
Ohio Newspapor Women’s Assodatton. 
who will ulk on “Why Do Ton Write 
That Wsy?“ Mra. WUiam 0. iMha- 
miller, rocal sololal. wBl alao tg Mi 
tbe program.

Mrs. Murray Is a sister of Mfi. 
Sucy Brown of Sandusky Sttldt

FtLMt DEVELOPED 
Any stet Kedah Film dd»sto»>4 ME ' 

els tioaoy prints for 3da. Olva m a 
trial. Frempt aarviea. Etnd «• 
with 30o In eeln ar stamps. RelMla 
Fheta Eerrlee. Bos lOdP, ttstloM A. 
Cleveland, Ohle. 0

•OHIOAN-riVEHLAND 
fn a rery fast and One game, the 

out-of-town Sobloans lost to the hur
ricane Ashlnod flra, by Just cAe star- 
tty point. Tha teams were «ntU 

up. and hath PM hp
game right 
ffWk. of the Tisitors, walked ap a 

saers af ». Owittt tha flrat half

WATCH
for the biggest 

buy in

PERSONAL
STATIONERY

4

ANNOUNCEMENT WILL BE MADE NEXT WEEK. BEAU* 
TIFUL STATIONERY IN THE MANY NEW WEAVES— 
AT A REDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE

PLAN NOW TO PLACE YOUR ORDER

The ADVERTISER
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THE CROSS
AND HUMAN EXPERIENCE

Br lUt. J. W. MUt«r

VBdar U» 8l«m N*?*da nngt 
KcnatAina. tb«ra nuu from Nonb to 
Swth. ?eia ot coM-bMTlnK qwm. 
viilcb minora colt the mothoMode. 
^ro ud there elong the rein qiuuts 
M»enra near the' eurteee. At inch 
9^t>. the mloera begin to dig down 
l^flad thd precloua meUL

fAlNFUL CORNS
Loewa—liftOM

Bttle knovn Jepasese herb, the 
fcxivrry of an cmiaent Gennaa 

' list (Dr. Stickel) instaoOjr 
es ^ eon. calioBS or wart, 
fooem it so that thoc^ 70a 
bit It right out TUa new 

...very «ned^Coni FV cadtu 
_e white Wood eorposcles to actioB 
aad framlates the eon Jl its root 
# ttat it out iweSeavcs bo

*^®wi5*d^Sd^Sn Fl7.foo»
BkA Powder^ a boon (or sore, tired

corns, JSc. "Con 
Vfy Foot Bath Powder” 25c, aad 
-Com Fly Booioo Remedy SOc, (aO 
tfcree-hUO vahie—lor areSL“i?v*HiS5rcri;sss
It. J., or lott druggist

Imestone. What Is UmestoneT It Is 
a cemeUry fiUed with myriad shells 
of eaUnet life. Take a piece of chalk 
and draw a Use on a blackboard. Us- 
der a microscope of high power, one 
may see that eroir grain of that 
white chalk line Is a skeleton. AU 
that rock. In which the Rosian sot 

ChrisUan faith, hope asd I Placed the cross, the symbol of
Vicarious Suffering esteada as the atittertng. was once InsUact

with life that roamed the sea. In pear- 
ly sheila, or crept Is the oose ot the 
oceas all usknows. They fulfilled 
their purpose, died and feU to the 
bottom, asd remained there for years 
untold. In the tnUnesa of time Ood 
spbeavad that ancient sea bottom aad 
It became dry land. Brerywhera that

mother-loda
What do we mean by ricarious anf- 

forlng? We mean acUng or sulferiag 
for another. As ricarious sntleiiag is 
the mother-lode of the Bible, so the 
Ooss of Christ U the rtebeet rein in 
the range. It la the one place where

T1U rtU.1 propli.t’
and priest had tor age aftar age, ■ * ^ ^
looked to see aad bad sot seen, nn- 
mlstakahly appaars In tba croaa. The 
mine of rlcbae was rarealed In tba 
sight of all men.

A notad aciaatlst says that 
msihod of Ood In redempUon la quite
aside from the natural order of things. 
Why should the satrstloa ot one be 
by the sacrifice of another? Why 
need there be the tragedy of Calriry. 
with lu agony, the earthquake and the 
blood, simply to lead a soul to be 
reconciled to Ood?

A little thought and study will ahdw 
ihet ricarious suffering as a method 
of greet gain for others is found In 
the rery nature of things. When the 
Roman soldier dug a bole in which 16

Belgian Stallion Robert M.
and

Percheron Stallion lofranz
SEASON OF 1930 AT

LEBANON STOCK FARM
FKANK FEANSENF M^.

ROBERT BL
ROBERT M.. fOftled May 14. 1925. < 

white stripe extending orer nostrils, two e
SIRE—SUou'a Paul 1S5M. by Paul 1 

4K4 tlOMSU. Bijou 4079 ( 98521). by Pi 
Dora (MMIS).

OAIC—lllnnle St. Marc 8874, by Camille 9847. out of Lina 
(to St Marc 1388 (Vol. XVI. p. 434l. CamUle 9247. by Major 
de Dbnatlenneg 4293 ( 51032). out of Henrietta Wagne 1496 
(VoL VX. p. 408). Une de St. Marc 1258 (Vol. XVL p. 434i, 
t^^pocrate du Posteau (29016). out of Ortse de 8t Marc

)lor, red roan, broad 
white stockings be-

by Paul 9744. out of BUou 
121). by Paul (46032), out of

lOFRANZ
S^RANZ la recorded by the Percheron Society of Ameri- I 

a and hla record number is 185150.
Iptkm: Black, snip. ;

I (B-W. 8. Corsa), by Carnot 56655 I

Dam of It___________ _______ _____
Ian), by Calpao 25017 (44577), by Tbeudls i 
of .Vhtma (2S^>.

Beeood Dam—Norma 9572 (13294). by Gilbert 5154 (451). | 
oat of Rosette (13393). '

Dam fo Carnot 66555 (65666): Perette (90408), by Clam- ' 
^ 23618 (43780), out ofMarttnet (34818). ;

DAM of lofrana 185180: fTancM 134180 (B-C. M BeaU), I 
Lord Ronald 7651UB-C. M. BeaU). to fyrrtj 32279 (B-Leri • 
^oderK ^ Kw^n 19134 (B-B. Ibdipon). out of Dina |

byLo

ncet 124880: Freda 66237 (B-O. M. BeaU), by < 
ible 31733 (B-John A. Day), by Satteen 31732 ! 
out of Slrene 17900 (B-M. W. Dunham). <

Dam of Francet 1 
Tonng mtrouvable 31
(B-L. M. Huff), out of Slrene 17900 (B-U. W. Dunham).

Secood Dam—Kathlene 31735 (B-John A. Day), by 8oei . 
2818 (1248), out of Minnie tO 14738 (B-E Btetsonh Bon).

Dam of Lord Ronald 78511—Rlaette 48901 (84901), by 
Caleulat«ar 41210 < 47883), out of Coquette (44IS8). '

grouod, thick with the dust of depart' 
ed millions of lltUe creatures.

To whst purpose did theee llvUg 
etrnggie, suffer and die?

StUDd la front of any sea-girt cliff 
and read the answer. You will 
that one age of life Came, suffered 
and died to make e fitting platform 
on which another could accomplish lu 
mlMlon aod fulflU lU purpose. That 
age ot life again struggled and died 
to make another, and that thus from 
(be surface down to the actual founda
tion of the world, through, not hnly 
one or two. but In tome pUces 
tbonaand strata. Standing there, 
reading on the ragged elOt the hie- 
tory ot the- past, we eee that each 
•ucceeding form of Ufe could lire and 
ca^ on ita work only as some pre- 
ceding life suffered and died in lu 
place.

The law ot that cliff la 
another, and all tor man. These dy
ing rnimoDS of little forms made the 
structure for man’s iklen. the cement 
for bU building, the marble tor hU 
art You cannot make a grain 
wheat grow, unleaa you plant U In 
the moldering remains of some life 
Ihet died to giro It growth. Our 
grain, frulte and flowers are sU plant
ed 'in blood. They lire, grow and are 
matured and made beautiful, only as 
they send their roots doa-nwerd and 
uke hold of tbo vicarious suffering ot 
other lives which died that they might 
Itvo.

The Cross of Jesus rooted In -bst 
rock ot dnetb. Is Use fitting continu
ation. the grand nIUmatum of all the 
Tlcarious suffering which was going 
on since the earth's foundailons were 
UId by the same process. Infidelity 
must remove the thousend ttreta of 

(the rock before It can undermine the 
Cross, or get rid ot the doctrine ot 
vlcarfius sacrifice.

The vlrarlous Atonement is carried 
along the sweep ot htelory, prophecy, 
of ritual, of aacrlflco. All the sue- 
ceeslTo eraa of worabip have their 
meaning and fulfillment In the Cross.

tealah’e eloquence Is awakened only 
as be anticipates the Cross. David's 
herp sounds Its sweetest harmonies 
only at It Is tuned by the coming ot 
the Cross. The laws of M<
Incense waved In the temple, all the 
blood sprinkled on the mercy seat, alt 
the lambs led to the altars have 
meaning only as they point to the 
Lamb ot God. who Is the completion 
and explanation of the long time ot 
vlcarioua suffering, continuous since 
matter was first formed — “THE 
LAMB OF OOD who takes away the 
eln Of the world.”

.Men may object to the doctrine of 
vlcarioua sufterlng, a* does the author 
of THE MAN NOBODY KNOWS on 

9 S9 of bis book o( this title—but 
■mure It la pnt beyond doubt by 

iiiat llmeatone rock. Men may object 
to secure the life of the soot la thi. 
way. but It Is plain, Is It not. that 
there is, no other way of securing 
bread for the body. The air we 
breathe, (he water we drink, the (ood 
we eat. the raiment we wear, are all 
fraught with vicarious suffering 
Should It seem a thing Uicrodlble with 
yon that by the same law even the 
bread of life for the soul Is provided?

We se« then those Roman soldiers 
planting In that llmesiono rock, out
side of Jerusalem, not a grain of wheat 

lan's physical life, but a eroee on 
which one more viesrioue death will 
take pUce. and tkat in the Intereeu 
of the eout of man. The aufferings 
and death on that croes. though dif
ferent In purpoae. are not aside from 
God's plain In nature, but one with It. 
the mtlDg climax of that line of suf
fering vicariouily which had Us be
ginning In the very foundation of the 
world.

Man’a need poee farther then bread 
and fruit and flowers can supply; and 

' why abould not that supply for the 
I higher need not come by the aame 
path of vlctartoue eufforing as the 

* bread, the fnilt; the fiowera—even tba 
I sufrorittsa ot -Joaue Chriat, “The Lamb 
lalaln from the foundation of the 
fwortdr

CELERYVILLE
j Mr. aad Mra. Sam 
: Clyde epent tnm Ttran

ANNUAL 

SPRING F
SALE

Our Annual Spring Sal« U of ur
and thosa who like to lay in a large supply of foods.

ocldng up-TO-DAY!advantage of theee Low Prices by sto^

to Farmers— 
Take

Cigarettes "EJSr 81.Z5 
Scrap Tobacco 3'.«. Z5c 
Candy Bars 3lOc 
Chewing 6om:r:;£310c

Red Salmon 
Ketchup 
Milk 
Waldorf

■iJr*. 29c
te: 17c 

6c-50c 
8«-«.50c

Pure Cane

Sugar

Navy
Beans

10 79c
Macaroni

amt
Spaghetti
10-79C

Rolled
Oats

5 kiik 19c

Pastry Flour 79c 

KidneyBeaii8^"»-'»4^~46c 

Bfayonnaise ‘'r‘49c
Baked Beans%:t."12 -- n “
Fig Bars or Ginger 

Snopt 2^^'25c

Scratch Feed
lOO'lb.

sack $21.25

Sardines Domostic 10c... 58c
Matches Double

Tip 12*.»-3Sc
toffee

Pure Coldtn Santot Dair> aialt 2 7(
4 - 98c Rice g..5(

Bulk
Soap Chips Bokar Coffee -3(
8 - Ivory Soap 6^:^ 6:

ATLANTIC & PACIFICAi
Mr gr; Mrs Wsrn.-r .i„.| --.i.
Rohorl

Miss Althea Lormii <>r M(iii«n<-Ul 
was a wrek-end gur»i Mr and Mrs 
Hrtirv Buurme

Cootiie end Jack lluuriau wf-r-- Sun 
day dinner guests Iti (lit- Hamc h<im<-

The Misses Tryna Kusu-ms and 
Ksthryiin Vogel were .Vorvnlk vlittlnra 
Sxtunlsy

Mr* Fred rranseua sod daughlvr 
ot Sbultiy spent Wednen-Iay with Ste
ven Cok end temlly

Miss .Msry Moon of New Haven was 
S Thursday night guest of Miss Kve 
lyn Shnrplete.

The Embroidery Club was enter 
Ulned St the home ot Mrs Prod Vogel. 
Prlday evening.

Jsona Cok snd Rudy Hollbouse 
■p«nt Sunday evening with Mr an I 
Mrs. Nick Moll.

Mr. Garret WIers, Mrs Fred Vogel 
end Mr. end Mrs. Henry Wler* wen- 
Menstield visitors Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharplesa vislled 
with Hr. nnd Mrs. ayde Bills ot W1I- 
lerd, Taeadey aventng.

Bar. Strayk ud temOp. Jack end

- Sunday even HURON COUNTY ROADS

! COST
Bauwena Ruuma '
Inx visitors of Mr 
lliiurma

Mr. Edso K-h. Mr* Jacob Wler* i NORWALK — Huroo-Co town.hlps 
and Mtaa Ruby Postema wore shop. | wu, the sum of Illl.SOO in road

work (hu seasonper* In Mansfield Tbur*day.
Tom Sbaarda an-l family wore Sun 

day afternoon and supper guests of 
Ed Wler* and famlly

Mr« Ed WIers. Mr* Tom Shaarda 
Mrs Pred Vogel. Mrs Sam I’oslema. 
Mrs Ed Sharplesa and Miss Bouwena 
Ruurma visited wiiii Mrs. John Cok 
Prlday afternoon

Mr Otto J Roe of WllUrd called on 
Fred Vogel and famtly Sunday even 
log

The OIrU' Olee Club of Calvin Col
lege. Orud Rapids. Mich, will ren
der a program at (he Cbriatlan Re
formed Church. Prlday evanlng.

Hr and Mra. Garret Wtera and 
daugblera spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with H Newmyer and tnm 
»7

Hhrry Strayk of Calvin College. 
Grand lUplda. Mich la spending the 
spring vacation with hU parents. Rev. 
ud Mra. 8. Strayk and aMUr Marie.

These funds will come from road 
U-vie* lodepeDdeot of gmsoilnu tax 
money, and are divided as follows 

Bronson. fl.TDO: Clarkaflald. I2.5M: 
Pirlrfleld. 16.000; PltchvHle. 11,300; 
Greenfield, 12.200; Greenwich. $11,000: 
Hsnisnd 11,000: Ume. $11,000, New 
Haven. IJ,O00; New London. $7,200; 
Norwalk. $6,000: Norwich. «<,D00; Pe
ru. $2.$00: Richmond. $4,600: Ridgw
field, $6,000; Ripley. $16,000: Sher- 
man. $6,200; Townsend. $I2.S00; and 
Wnkeman $9,400; tota) $111,200.

VISIT BEDFORD HOSPITAL
WILLARD-R. C. Blake. Rev. O. a 

Hemeflnger. Mlaa Gertrude Baker and 
Miss Mabel Miller visited the hospital 
at Bedford. O.. Thuraday in the Inter
ests of tbs new WUlsrd Munklpsl 
Ho««UL Bsdtord has the only other 
mnlMpaUy owned aod operated hos
pital In Ohio.



Mr. eal Mr*. H.. Root and children 
vere la Sandnskr on Sunday.

Mr. B. H. Kreuger and children 
vara snenta of Mr. Charlaa Heath 
Snnday.

B. K. Tranger waa a baaUMaa caller 
la Manafleld on Tbaraday.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. DeRoehe. Mr. 
aad Mn. A. 0. KIbler and Maater 

. Sidney KIbler. all of New Waablnx- 
toa. apeni Sunday afieraoon at the 
A. r. Donaenwlrth home.

Mr. and Mra. Joe BeVler and Mr. 
aad Mra.' H. Root were la MaBaOeld 
Taeaday for dinner, later atlendiai! 
the ahow and the dance.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Deaala aad 
Bobby of Sbelby aad Mr. and Mra 
Walter Edwards of New London spent 
Sanday at the hodte-of Mra Mace Bd- 
warda

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McRaae motored 
to Keoton on Sunday, where Mra. 
McKaae U apeadlng thte week. ,

Mra H. E. Orodln left Monday (or 
aeralaad, whore she spent a («w 
days Tacalloa arlth her paraata, Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. HoUaader.

Undertaker Charles MlUar 
called to Rome on Monday morning to 
take care of the little eon of Hr. and 
Mra. Oro Jewell. Borla] was at Ada- 
rlo cemetery on Monday after Be^ 
Tlcea at tha home.

Mr. WUUam Welch, of Newark. Is 
ependlng a few days with hJs daogb- 
ter aad hnaband. Mr. and Mra 
ComalL

Roes Mine. Weldon Cornell, Prank 
Plcaen aad Raymond Hatch were Snn
day callers In Sandnaky.

LuclUe Henry and Royal Tranger 
were Sunday erenlng callers In San- 
dnaky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith were In 
Claitafleid on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mra Earl B. Frederick, 
and danghtera Leona and Mary, of 
WUlard were Sunday afternoon gneats 
at the home of Mr. and Mra Hough.

Mr. aa4. Mra. Harold Brown were 
la Newark on Sunday aftemoea.

Harbert PhtQlpa and CUfton Oebon 
were In Huron on Sunaar- 

Mr. aad Mn. John Watte, aad Mr. 
aad Mra Ralph Peat were Sunday 
•vttBlag gnaste at the borne of Mr. 
and Mra W. C. Hough.

Margaret Blackford g( Tiro, Lo^ 
Jackaon and Once Longnecker 
Shelby aad Frederick Blackford 
BeUerllla spent Sunday at (he F. W. 
Btackford home on West Road.

Mr. R. R. MUter waa in Bocyros on 
Baaday and preached at the Cbristlaa 
^nreh. takhig the place of an old 
triaad. Rer. Bmeo Moon.

Mn. R. R. MlUar and ehOdrea were 
dinner gueete at the home of Mn 
Dan Hoffman on Sunday.

Neal Oebert la In Muroo. Ohio, for 
aome time.

Hn. Eva Phlllipa and children re- 
taned to Mansfield on Sunday after
noon. after a time in
the home of Mr. and Mra. E. Pbilllpa.

Mr. and Mra. parley Kendig and 
tamlly motored to Ashland on Sun
day and also called at Use Barron Me- 
Fadden borne near Polk.

Mr. ani Mn. T. Close were Sun 
day afternoon caUen af the Richard 
Chapman home near New Haren.

Mr. E. K. Tnuger waa in Sbelb) 
on Saturday morning, and was a 
bnsincaH caller la Wsllard on Saturday 
afternoon.

M>sa Helen Donnenwirtb of Gallon 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Hn. 
A. F. Donnenwirtb.

Utss Elisabeth Holmes la spending 
a week at Use home of Mr. and Mra. 
tra Ross and at the borne of Mr. end 
Mra. F. W. Blackford.

Snnday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Harry Knight were Hr. Fred 
Shaffer and Mias Myrtle Irrln of New 
Washington.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. West of West 
Broailwsy were rlslton of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Rooks of Toledo. Mrs. West 
acconpan'.^d them home Monday for 
a abort visit.

Mr and Mra. Frank Panel and 
granddaughter of Bucyrua enjoyed 
Sanday at the borne of Mra. Martha 
Brown.

Mr. and Mn. R F. Chandler and 
grandson Harold Chandler of Bucyrua 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
home of Hr. and Hn. J. U Price.

Mr. and Mn. R. 0. CUark and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mn. Floyd Anderson 
were Sunday ereniog cat.en at the 
home of Rod Hanb In Sbelby.

R. A. Finley of Glencoe, Ohio, 
m bnninesa rtaltor in Plymouth Tuea- 
dny

Mr. and Mn. Roland Cline and 
Jimmie of New Raren wen Sunday 
gaeete of Mr. aad Mn. Fnnk Tubbs.

(Jut-o(-iown guests of Mn. D. Han- 
Ick Snnday wen Mlaa Isabelle Pair- 
efalid and Mrs. Bert Kuhn. Sbelby.

Mark Kayarood baa purebaael the 
Mttteobubler property on Traz Street 

Mr.aiid Mrs. Paul Curtis |rere San
day alurnooD eallera of Mra. Earl An-

Mr. and Mn. WUUam Click aad Mr. 
and Mn. Abe Bacbncb of Willard 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
'loBie of Mr. and Mra. Sam Bacbncb 
and family.

Hlsa Hbrtenaa ArU and Mias Sarah 
Newhait. of arreland. spent 
week-end with Mr. ad Mn. Q. A. 
Aru.

Hiss Helen Montgomery nturaed to 
Voungatown on Saturday afteraoea. 
after spending a racatlon in'Plymoath 
-It the home of Mr. and Mn. Leon Z. 
Daris on Weal Broadway.

On Tburaday of this week. Mra. Phil 
Cohen, of Akron, wfll arrlre in Ply
mouth to apad tee week-end wlte 
Mr. and Mra. Sam Baebnch and (am- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mn L. Z. Oavis. Mlaa Hel
en Montgomery were In Shelby on 
Friday auendtng tea High School 
Operetta.

Mn Emma Rank spent Thuraday 
iftemoon and evening with Mr. and 
Mn Ia OsTia.

Mra. J. Q. Sturts called Sanday af
ternoon on bar daughter. Mr. Ean 
Anderaon. who baa been aariouly in 
at her home, od Park Avuna.

Mr. WllUrd Caldwell nturaed to 
Toledo Snnday evening after spend 
lag the week-end with his paraaU. 
Mr. and Mn. WUIiam CaUwelL

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Pogb. of 
Sbelby, wen Sunday caUen la Ply
mouth of Hr. ud Mn C.'Hilla. and 
Mr. and Hn. Pngb of West Broadway.

Mr. and Mn. George Batman had 
as dinner guests on Sunday Hn.

an aad daughter Mar-

nt.nymmitt. (OU.,) Wianbr, Kndi», im
nard vlalted Hr. ud Mn. H. D. WoU Mrs. Edith Mltla ud the tellosring 
of Adarlc Sanday. mem'ban appointed on tee program

Mr. Oleu Pierce ud Hr. Theodore committee; Mn Mabel Tnuger. Mra. 
Barrett wen vUUon ta Plytaoute on, Amy Payne, and Mn Harry Pnaioa. 
Tuesday evening. ( —

Mn. Dalton McOougal Is Improving I DINNER
nicely «t her home in Mansfield fol-. On Tuesday a pot-luck dinner waa 
towing a seven mneaa. | ^ '>>• o' Xrs. Hike Dick.

with cardsHr. ud Mrs. Raymond Lehman ud I 
Mr. and Mn. Bert Rule wen in Mar
lon on Sunday.

Miss Margant Pblllips spent

wt».
ud seeing. Thee# presut were 
Meadnmee Sam Fate. John Root. 
Charice Hiller. WlUlam EUU. George 

^ ^ Baatmu, Floyd Carter. Alez Bach-
week-end with MV.S Dorothy Fettera'^h. J. T. Gaakell. a U VuVtenb 
on Bell ainet-

Cheiee mined Lawn Seed gge lb.. S, ______
Ibe. for |1J» M Brown A Mllten.

Mr. ud Mn Pruk Altafter, Ruth 
Burns ud Roy Biddle of CrMlUne

gnerite.
Mr. and Mn Clayloo Pugh visited 

teelr son Rev. Cloyce Pugh at Sbelbv 
Suday.

Mr. ud Mn I. C MePhennn of 
Fremont visited Mn. noreuce Bro- 
kaw Tbnrsday. Mn. Sarah Brokaw

Mn. Charles Schott of Shelby and 
Hn Jobbny Charles of Muafleld 
called on Mn. Elisabeth Lybarger 
Friday afternoon.

Rer. Oeo. Brown, wife end sons 
Robert of Anunda and Arthur of 
Ohio Slate Univenliy wen guesis of 
Mr. Rnlpli Brown at (he home of Mrs. ...... ....
Eva Smith over Friday aad Ssturday. j Grimmer motored to Norwalk
Arthur remaining ovar Sunday. Suada evening aad called

wen Plymouth callen on Tuesday 
evutng.

P. T. A. Play. *Alwsys In Trouble'' 
npeated at High School Auditorium, 
Saturday tvening, March SSUl 

Dinner gueaU entertained Sudsy In 
the home of Mr. ud Mn Wamn 
HcDougal wen Mr. aad Mn H. D. 
Smite of Fkietoria. Mr. aad Mn H. H. 
Wolf of Attica aad Mr. aad Mn C 
H. McOongal ud daughter of Ply
mouth.

Mn John H. Folstow and Mtas Mar
garet McKenu of Norwalk wen af
ternoon and diuer gunta of Mr. ud 
Mra. A. B. Willett on Friday.

Buekeya Brooder etevea, Mi and 
coal burning. Brown A MHIer.

J. H. Dawson of SbUob attended tee 
Veeper services at the Latbenn 
Church on Sunday.

Mlu Ruth Baldott of Tlflla. was 
a week-ud gueet at' the hone of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. BoMruR. 
Mlaa Margant Smite, also of Haldel 
berg, was a bouse gunt of Miss Bald- 

(f.
On Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 

a K. SmaJtz. aad dughter. Martev, 
of MaaeOetd, Mr. Albert Welter, and 
Mr. Conrad, of ‘HRIn. ware guests al 
tea home of Mr ud Mn. B. B. Bald-1 

t.
Mr. ud Mn B. Baldoff. Mlai 

Ruth Baldutr. aad Mlaa Margaret 
Smith, were butoees vlalton In Mut- 
fleld.

Onion Sits and Bulk Garden Seeds 
: Brown A Mllltra.
Hr. and Mn. Bdd Schott ud Mr. 

ud Mn. Dick Lasor of Sbolby spent 
Sunday afternemn In the boat of Mn. 

Lybarger aad

GET-TO-GETHBR CLUB 
MEETS

Mn Con E. MUter wu bosteaa to 
tee Gei-ToOetber Club at her home 
Plymouth Street test Thuraday. Mra. 
Robert Nimmons. Mn Kmma Ruk. 
and Miss M. M. Urch, wen guests 
ud fourtMQ membera were prasut 
A pot-luck dinner wu serv^ aad teen 

boslhees meeUitg was bald. The 
nazt meeting will bu at the home of 
Mn O. O. Orlttlte.

FAMILY DINNER 
‘ne (oUowiag membera of tha 1 

key family wen pfeeut at tea home 
of Mr. aad Mn Albwt (Mauner. Su- 
day. March ttrd. Tha avut wu la 
honor of tha sairriaga of thatr too 
Edward to Mlaa Mary Kumtey. A da- 
lldoua ^teku dluar wu sarved. 
Thay raoalvad many naafnl praaute. 
Thoaa praaut wan: Mr. ud Mn 
OottUab Kappter aad ftualir. Mr. uad 
Mra. Henry KUna ud family from 
Cbatfteld; Mr. ud Mn Haary Zlpt 
Mn Roy Sturts ud daughter Helen, 
from Bocyrni: Mr. aad Mn Adam 
Ross aad family. Mr. and Mn. Wm 
Geiger and (amUy. Hr. ud Mra. Bari 
Shock ud family all from L<rkens 
Mr. ud Mrs. Ray Untenbolt uc 
Alfred Zelter from Manafleld: Mr. ud 
Mn. Milton Ofou aad family from 
Karioa.

TOURIST CLUB
Tha Tovtot chib mat with Mra. 

Harold Jiflray*g on Muday cvealog 
aad aajoyad a very fine dinner. Pink 
uMpa with white lighted candles 

formed a vary lovely center 
Following diuer Mn. Carl Webber 

acting aa gnlde. took the party aboard 
the lunch for a trip down the Blator- 

Mr. and Mn. Jamee St GaBr. Mr. beautiful Duuba River, which
and Mn Albert Grimmer and Mrs. | u iSM mUas long, and 

longest river in B
Mn Sbourda of Norwalk spentrtha 

past wsek with her daaghter. Mn 8. 
s' Holu.

Mr. ud Hn. J. Relgle ud fsmily of 
Clevetend Heights. Mn S. S. Holu 
and Mr. H. Morris aput Sunday In 
Norwalk with Mn. Sbonrds.

Mr. ud Mra. A E. Jones motorei 
to Shelby Sanday night to see "HU 
the Deck " at tee Cnstamba 

Vigora (or lawns, Rewsra and gar
dens In all sisoa. Brown A Millsra.

Or. am Mn. S. 8. Holu are plan- 
nlog to spend Sunday and Monday in 
Clevelud. where they will visit Mr. 
ud Mra. J. Relgle and family ud at
tend the flower show.

Mr. Wm. Harris aad Mra. May 
Young or Muafleld spent tee week
end with Mrs. Young's parents. Mr. 
■Mi Mra. A E Jonea.

Mr. ud Mra. James St. Clair were 
sueata of Hr. ud Mra. Lewis Crum 
)f Attica Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur CrinUh of 
Crestline were rlsltors last Wednes
day of Mra. Era Sm'db.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hough motored 
to Wlllord on Sunday afternoon nal; 
called on Mr. and Mra. F. W. Brown. | 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Carnahan enter-' 
mined Mr. ud Mra. V. W. Daum. ot| 
Muafleld on Sunday. I

Mra. Raymond Steele has been t 
the sick list during the past week j 

Mlasee Rose ud Stella Clowes an-l! 
Dr. J. Q. A. Clowes of Shelby, were 
Snnday afternoon guests ai the Page 
ud at the Motley home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hclolire begu I 
trarellng northward on Tuesday, from 
Lakelud. nortda.

Mr. Ira Stahl, of Manafleld was a 
Sanday dinner gueet of Mr. and Mra. 
W. DeWItt.

Mr ad Mra. John Homer. Kenneth , 
Horner, Mr. W. DeWItl ud Marjurle. ! 
James, Thomu and Raymond were In 
Shelby on Prlday erentng.

Mr. aP'l Mrs. R. P. Sharrick. .Mrs 
George Willoughby. Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Smith of Willard wen Sunday 
dinner gueate of Hr. ud Mra. 8. 
Brown and family.

Mn. Harry Brooks left Friday for 
Athens, Ohio, when she apeof *be 
week-end wlte her danghler. Zetu 
who It a student at Ohio TJolrenlty. 
Mother’s Dev. on the Campus, was 
celebrated white Mra. Brooks was la

ward Grimmer who to al Marwalk
booptut.

Sunday dlnnar cneate utartatned 
In tee Stacy C. Brown homo varo Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Sharick and Mra. Willoughby of 
.WUlaid

Mlaa Leah Bacbncb of MonafloM 
Oonenl HospUal wu a Friday OVM- 
tng visitor of her mother Mra. AIaz 
Bacbracb ud also attended Uw doEl- 
eatlon services.

Mrs. Homer Keneatrick aad daugh
ter Barbaje May of oCInmhu were 
house guests In the home o( Mr. and 
Mn. Kueatrick the past week.

by the Volga. It flows through throe 
klngdoma, one regenej, two npobOca, 
and a ooctel demoeiwy.

When In doubt, mind your own 
bustaesa.

Broadcloth Is as good as overalls if 
it behaves Itself.

the most Interostlng. oaring to Infor- 
matloa supplemented by Mn. John 
Fleming who was a gnoat of the ctaih.

After a toelal how tea ctnb ad
journed to meet wUh Mrs. Mary Bher- 
mu on April 7te In tee aoetol rooms 
tM the Preebyterlu Church.

MAIDE-OP-TME-MIET 
TO MEET

The Malds-of-tee-Mlat met today at 
Ibe home of Mra. George Chaaeainni 
The alt day meeting foatnrel a splen
did pot-lark dinner, after which (he 
program wu given. Mrs. F. Black
ford. ud Mrs. Ernest Bazter wen on 
(be program committee.

SUNSHINE
CLUB

Thirty members and three guesta 
were present for the March meaiio?. 
of the Snnshlne Onb when ihey m<*t 
at the home of Mn. W. H. Sutler and 
Oanghler Gladys, March 30lh.

A pot luck dinner was served at 
noon ud the afteraoea devoted to 
bflstnesa and social Interest. Five 

I new members were added to tee roll.

SOCIAL CIRCLE O. C. E.
TO MEET

The Social Circle of the Butera 
Stars will meet on Wedaeaday. April 
2ntl. Ql (be home of Mn. Joe Bevler. 
on West Kroadway. Mrs. MaWe Stew- 
nrt will be the sssIsUnt hostess.

The April meeting will be hold wittf .day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown and 
family ud Wilbur Shields spent Sun
day at Forest. O.. when a birthday 
dinner waa glvCb In honor of Mr. 
Henry Harman's teventy-nlnth birth-

Mra. Ada Shepherd. Mr. ud Mra. N. 
Bhephwd ud sons wen in Marlon on 
Snnday.

Mr. ud Mn. A H Willett spent 
several bonra In Media Sunday with 
Mn. WllletUs mothw. Mn. PhUlp 
Kelter, who hu been lU (or some 
Urae.

Mr. aad Mn. M. Waite and eon Bar-

m

NOT A SPOT
After we have cleaned your Bufs. exandne them arifb a 

macnifyhiC gtaas, and all yoaH aee b foot after 
feet of dttftkaa, gtalnleas carpet In 

iU original colert.
WE CALL FOB AND DEUVEB 

WBITE OB PRONE 414-C

Atwood Rug Cleatii i j Co.
2S OLZ>'E STBEET . NOBWALK. OBBO

lire___WALLI^R
Makes the Correct Background

YOUB LOVBLT FUBNITOBE AND AP. 
PODCmENTS, AND FOB TOUBSELF AS 
WELL. FDBNBHINGS THAT BBQUIBE A 
DISTINCITVE SETTING ABE CAKED FOB 
IN FEBRCT TASTE BY THE WAUf APEB 
CARBIED AT THE UPPUS STOBE.

Wt Carry ii Stock Tktt Ctaylele Liis 
sf Will Pifsr

NO WAITING—NO OBDERING — WE DELIVEB 
NEW PATTERNS ARE ABRIVING DAILT!

SEE OVB FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SBAINB

Lippus Dry Goods Store
ON THE SQUABB PLYMODTH, OHIO

What’s Inside?
An X-Ray for Living Room Fur
niture would be a big help for the 
buyer, for it’s “what’s inside” that 
determines the quality and makes 
the difference.

MUfcr wmtOt jmt hi kan, JtM h«r eKh piece 
b nde. Hie nembef of iprii«,-41ie Idhle- 
theaUIx. I» bc( the eenwraetleh e( ecetT 
piece of toiler’, LMii( Room Phrettim i, tulip

illii

-mmm!
These Suites in three pieces start 
at $77.50 and run upto$2L5. We 
carry in stock fi >m 8 to 12 Suites 
foryourkispec on.

1 In a-ptacB of IninitMm far
. yovr home come In aaid see J»t hew i 
we are.

FURNITl^t^E STORE
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r, PlTJonlli, (OMa,) TliMj«y, Huck IT, UN
j5"

PUBLtSHED IN THE INTKRCST OP 
THE PUVMOUTM •CHOOU^BDI- 
TED BY THE PRESS CLUB OF 
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL.

FITTING CEREMONIES Hlg.n 
FOR DEDICATION OF NEW 
HIGH SCHOQL BUILDING 
“Lpr^ty. prld« w4 tppracUUoa 

pratfoBlBftUd at tb« dadlcatloB tte 
MW achoot buUdlnc FTIdaT Dltbt when 
th« ceramonlaJ wa* parfonMil br tb« 
Heo. J. U CllftOD, aUU Stnetor of 
•dBcation.

Tba «u(
U«u or PlTmonth ud Uw bwatjr of 
tM MWM waa a&hancad br stfta 
flowan tram
la thON VMda doM tJ 
Kswa daaeriba ear dadleatloa aaarcla- 
«: . „

J. L. cutum. coatr Jb 
Mt Joba W. Kan. Dr. « J. Saarlt. 
Jr^ praaMani of (ba atiwel -board. 
Sopt HlUar. former aaparlotaadeat T. 
S. Daria. Rar. J. w llUUr, Mx John 
Road ai^ Mtaa Oraca Trttaaar were 
aaatad oa the aUf*

Dr. Sarla. Jr., waa ta charsa o( the 
practam. He oaeorad the dUaaaa of 
Plrmoatb that tba bnUdiaf baloagad 
to tham aa thar are tba pnaa who bare 
audo poaaible iba baUdlng of iL 

Mr. aiftoa aald that "tha bor« ud 
Ein* of Plrmoutb ware worth tba coat 

tba bolldtog."
■*Bdacatioa ta what tba people need 

bat aaur do not want iL” be aail. 
“Tba tblaga we aaad moat an tba 
Udaca we don't waaL Ha dadlcai^ 
tba bofldlns to iba aodal, adocation^ 
aad rallftoaa Ufa of tba comounltr.

T. 8. Darla, now aaalatant princi
pal of Cleralaad Shaker Raigfau Hl«b 
School, recalled aareral etaata which 
took place doriag bU auy in Ply- 
moatb. Ka made a plea to tba puplla 
of tba acbool to be fair In their school 
work aad play the asme aoaarely.

Tablets666
Ratlavaa a Haadaeha or NauralgU In 
M minirtaa, ehacha a Cold tha flrat 
day and ehaeks Malaria In three daya

dSdfUsoin Uould

County Sapertntendeoc John 
Kara, comma ad ed the achtet board 
and faculty on their acconpllahmaat 

Mr. MUIar (are a short talk 
(ins which had bean prasanlad to tba 
Acbool. amoDS them are: X flat for 
tho auditorium, a fU( for tba latarioi 
of tha bnlldiBE. a piano tor tha tU(a.

case of spacimans. a picture, a piano, 
dlshaa and other a«nlpaaat glvaa by 
the ParaaLTaachora Ass 
baauUfttl aad artistic brossa lisbU 
are a much appraelatad *ift The 
Alumni hare aasumad the raaponsl- 
blliiy of the curtain and the Dramatic 
club ud Junior Clnaa hare donated to
ward tba sU«e seonary. Several 
trucks aa wall as labor wen donated 
for use durinc the morins. With this 
help and the aid of the Faculty and 
pnpiU tba movlus was dona aaaUy 
and at small coat 

A pleasing vocal solo was rendered 
by Mias Grace Trimmer, aad also by 

John Read. Several salacUons 
were sung by tba Glee Onb.

Th program ended by tha sinainx of 
the Alma Mater. Mr. Oavln who Is 
the eompoaar of the selection accom- 
paaiad.

Attar tha program the building wan 
open for taapactlon.

R. n. '33

the Dishes—Born 
Dialogue—A Haaty Cure 

- Song—Blowing Bubblaa—Girls 
A l.-irga stteDdsce Is desired.

GRADE NEWS
Tba Second Grade are glad to wel

come Thomas Root back to school af
ter spoodlng alx weeks ta AshvUla. N. 
C.. for bis haaith

Keep in mind tha oparatU “Cinde
rella In Flowerland.* which will be gi*- 
en by the first lOur grades. May first.

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
CAPTAIN

Monday alternoon tho glrU' basket
ball equad held a short mcollng to 
elect their captain for the following

Each member vo{fd on a separate 
ballot Lucille Pugb was nnsnimously 
elected. Three cheers for our new 
captain. Everyone knows Bngh Is 
capable of ibc name and we all wish 
bar luck.

P. T. A.
The P. T. A. maatlng which waa 

pMiponed from list weak wUl ba bald 
tonight March >th la tha Hlgli School 
Audltorlnm.. Tha foUowlag program 
wll ba presented by tha Poorth Grade 

Solo — Wild Irish Rosa — Dorotay 
Schrock
song—My Mother Has no Girt to 

Dialogue—Who Took the Pie

Temple
A WILLAI

THEATRE
WILLARD, - OHIO

Playing
TODAY “HIT ■, 

THE DECK”
with JACK OAKIE

ADDED—LAUREL AND HARDY COMEDY 
Admipgioa ISc and 46c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BIN TIN-TIN The Wonder Dog In

“On The Border”
ADDBD-TABZAN THE TIGER—COLLEGIANS 

FOX SOUND NEWS 
AdmisEloa 15c aad 3Sc

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
JOHN ROLES 

“Song of the West”
Al>Dro—STAN LAUREL uid OLIVER HARDY 

COMEDY—“THEY CO BOOM”
Adadnioa 15c ud 40c

WEDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY

George Arliss 

“The Green Goddess”
Admlnkm 15c and SSe

ACHIEVeMENT BANQUET 
- WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Tho Achlevoment Banquet, held In 
honor of our buketball and track 
teams ud the winner of the lYlocc 
of Pea4?e Declamation Contest 
given March tStb.

Mr. WUlard Roes, presidut of the 
Alnninl Association acted as toastmas
ter for the evening. He had a witty 
remark after each speech.

MlM Pancoesl, the glrU' basketball 
coach and Mr. Jenkins the boys' coach 
swarded letters and cerUflcatcp' to 
the girls end boya who pracOced and 
played faithfully throngbont tbe seas- 

Tb«se letters, as Coach eJoklns 
said, are to ba worn wtth pride and 
not bid away mimnwhcre or worn to 
work on an old sweater. Those play
ers who have received iettere In prev- 
Inus years were given certificates. 
Bach girl and boy who received eith
er a letter or a cortificato was very 
proud to have caraed It and will sp- 
prerialn It 1a later yean.

Mr. Townaend. the Director of Atii- 
letlcs in tho State of Ohio gave a ver>' 
iotCTestlng speech. He brongfat onl 
ibm» very iaterasUag potnU.

1- Basketball is. taken all in all. 
a very good sport for young people. 
It not only occupies tbe minds of all 
but keeps them busy as they sre oot 
so apt to get Into trouble.

2. Training. Kxamples were given 
if boys who trained and those who 
did not train.

One boy who did'nt train died of tu
berculosis. He proved that training 
la a noccMity for a good athlete.

One year baaketball was stopped In 
the high schools In one of tbe^cilles 
of the southern pert of Ibla 
The next year baaketball was again 
brought back Into tbe school. Mr. 
Townsend aaked on« of bis frlenut 
why they brought it back. He replied

I peraon la school baa t« study enough 
to keep eligible for sports. This work 
does not hurt tham but rather gives 
them pleasure. Bvetyone that stud
ies enough In school to keep eligible 
U enrely entltlod to some pleaaure. 
ThU may eosUy be found In basket
ball.

f. May lead to the building of a 
naw gymnasium or perhaps a 
balldtng. TbA would better tbe com
munity in every way.

<. Good SportamanaUp. He aald 
that it would l>e a good thing If aome 
of the pe4ipie who never ployed bas- 
ketball would get hit aa hart as some 
of the people who played tiaoketball 
and aee If ;Jiey would get up laughing 
nr would they gel mad and lilt the per
son. Thene are all good polnU but 
of course iticre are aome bad poinu 
to everything good. Some of the bad 
mlaukes arc;

Betting: In certain communities 
betting entirely rulni sports. So of
ten when nioucy la loeL the losers 
are ugry at the team*. Often 
playen can be bribed to “throw" tbe 
game. Tbo bad rosuiU of ibU may 
anally be seen. He aald he hoped 
iaht none oftbls could ba found in tbla
commuoliy.

Mr. Tosmsend brongbt hla speech 
to n close by commending our sup
erintendent snd our school and hoping 
that we have a very successful season 

r next year.
Mn. R. R Miller gave a reading 

whkh was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. J'-nkins gave a rc^ good Im- 

peraonatlnn of a small girl.
The banquet was served by 

Home I-lconnmlc class.
Songs which were sung by 

gueeta snd basketball teams were led 
by Rev. lllmcs.

The closing number was the “Alma 
Matar."

F- S.

Mr. H w. Rapp, aad Mr. Carl 
Trsdway. of Akron, wars guests at 
tbe'bome of Mrs. Bids Beard aad fam. 

oa Snoday.

TOOK SODA FOB STOMACH 
FOR TWENTY YEARS

“For Jii Mgrs I took aoda for indi
gestion and siomacb gas. Then 
Irlnd Adlerlka. One N)lUe brought 

rmplete rclitf.'~Jno. B. Hardy, 
Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 

stomach In TEN minutes! Acts on 
both upper and lower bowel, removing 
potyrna you never knew were there 
Don't fool with medicine which cleans 
only part of tbe boweU. but let Art- 

. , ierlka give atomacb and bowels a
Uhl wh.» lb.j ,U.re«l lu.hMb.ll, HEAL cle..h., ud ,u hO. ,dOd UU 

feel

PLYMOUTH H. E. CHURCH
Sunday, Marsh 30th, fPU 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
Public Worship—10 a m.
Dulon League at Lutheran Church— 

9:30 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A M. Hlmee, Pester 

for Sunday. March 30th, 1P30 
Tha Fourth Sunday In Lant

10 a. m. Blbia School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon. "The Pilled Life" by tbe pastor.
t p. m. Class In the CatochUm.
3 p. m. Choir rebearaal.
4 p. m. Lenten Vesper Service. 

Sermon by Dr. D. Bruce Young, pas
tor of tbe Plrut Lolheran Church of 
Shelby.

Bible School- wnh eehoea tram the 
YOPEDIO Conference at Manatleld.

Junior Church wtth Pre-Kaster pro
gram iUostrated. 7 p. m.

Westminster C. P. Leagae with U- 
luairate.1 Mraaage OB “THB UPWARD 
CLIMB."

Special AnRouneement*—
Annual CongregaUonal meeting and 

Kome-Coming Thuraday, 7:«S‘ p. m. 
Slipper eervad to all at • p. m.

Tba W. M. 8. wUI meat in the 
Church parlora of the Preahytertaa 
Church Friday. J;»o p. m.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
lan U Miller Aid will be oa Friday, 

8 p. m.

"I
I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Minister 

Sundey, March SOth, 1P80 
TboushU are real things, govern

ing, directing aad Influencing your 
life aad destiny. Is It not worth while 

one to keep his thougbu strong, 
wholesome, and aacending? Think 
rIghL You will haar something of tn- 
terett along this line aa you wUt lla- 
tea to the 'Pre-BaaU-r meaaage at 11 

I. nest Snnday.

GARDENIA
CLUB

The GardenU aub' met Thnrsdaj 
evening. March 20tb at the borne of 
Mre. Dave Scrafield wtth nine mem
bers present.

Articles were read on different 
spriofc bulba which were eery iater- 
eatlag. There wfU be an axebanga 
on bnlbe, flowers or seeds amanx the 
members at tbo next meeting which 
will be beid at the home ot Mrs 
Chaa. Lookshaagb.

that so mocb of 
lacking. Tbe young people
keep up their conduct, 
seemed to do

didn't 
3ut rather 
they could 

vent their eurplue energy,
I. Keeps children la school. They 

uanally Uke a real Interest in It and: 
ton't m'oB school to much

Pleaanre and fun are derived 
playing beRkeiball. livery younf

CARL WEBBER. Orugglat

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
l>'ate of Alex Bachracb, deceaat

ENNA JETTICK 
MELODIES

.S'otlce to hereby given that Joele 
S. Bachrach has been appointed and 
qualified a« executrix of tbe eetaie of 
Alex Bachrach, late of Huron County. 
Ohio, deceaeed. All persons having 
claim* against said estate will pre- 
•eni them, duly authenticated, to said 
Exe. uirix for allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio. March 7. 1930 
J M BEK.'HTOL Probate Judge.

_____ 13-»fr27

Costume
Jewelry
IR GAY ORDER

• Je^Sa 'could be finer
•' . than a dainty bit of*'*•*match tha Spring en- 

eemble? And we
ll, have iuet the necklaoe that you
III* wanL The scaeen of Spring le for
y celebratlone and annlveraaries—

And precious gifts are accepUMe 
—gleaming gold, silver and plati
num; Jewels all In muKI-celored 
harmony.

CURPEN’S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

•.but you esn be cure whatever he 
deee »ay will be vary iniereellna 
and will be tsid in hit inimitable

WILL ROGERS
tviii be Guest Artist <r
ENNA JEHICK

MELODIES
lanlfM. March M.‘en a Cmc: 
le-CUst Broadcast over V.'.'- 

aad » Aaaoclated butiena. 
INNA JETTICK SHOeU PCft

EbY iitea I"

»5

CASTAMBA
Hear the Best ta Talkies on Western Electric

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Mat. 2:30 Sat. 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

“SUNNY SIDE UP”
with

JANET GAYNOR : CHAS. FARRELL
The Hit of the Season.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
ONE OF THE FIRST SHOWINGS IN THE STATE OF OIUO

“BLAZE OF GLORY”

ataocm-siHOTSTc-L

"^ddie Dowling, 
Frankie Darro

Betty Compson 
H. B. VValhall

"Blue of Glonr" b nathmaHy loloned in U. S. A. UUs Wo<* 
ud > Mark SenncH t Bod Comedy—“HE TKtlMPED BEB ACE” 

TIio Comedy tor d Btidu Phyem ond CruUnc a Hit In AU Lorp. Cilia,



John C. Davis
3S N. MAIN ST. MANSFIELD. OHIO

The Cut Rate Drug Store

Kodak Season Is Here

We Have a Complete Stock of ~
FOLDING KODAKS 

ONE KODAKS 
BKOWNIES

SPORT
SHAVINGS

Bjr Barber 
The BuketbaU »eeMa ot i92»-S0 le 

mow hiatorx. u far as. Plrmontta It 
emceroed. Taylor't Sobtoan't piar 
las their fiaal tUt. Uated doeble de- 
laat Moadar alte. both by aarro* 
Harzlnj of r-n and SS4t Better 
hKk next year boya!

“la the aprtag a roimg man's tanclea 
'aantlr cure to Ihouabu oT—track.

POerim athletea hare proven no 
OMKJon to the above Btmtain< 
Coach Jeakina latued ctdl for track 

no time aso. ud the 
d—And bow!

jroUu, d'ye know that at Plymouth 
HI spring track la fast becoming e 
vary popelar sport, u was first In 
troduced by Coach Jenklna in 'to. 
Only a few cere really Interested. In 
the spring of ‘to the lads really ex- 
hlhlted a lotU’ real pep. Coach Jen- 
hlaa took 'em over to the district 
meet at Ada. and brieve It or not. the 
boys won the mOe relay. Tea, air. 
Plymouth were North District mile 
KeUy Champs last spring. Not only 
that but they want down

Here’. Instant Relief 
rrom Bnnion Pams 

and Soft Ccrns

‘■“'SR'-cCftr.... .

and placed 7th In the SUte meet. Two 
membera ot this team are back on 
splkea. they are: Jr. Bachrach and 
Harry Long. Around these two men. 
another group of baton enatcbera. ct 
champlonablp caliber, can easUy be 
bullL

Jr. Bachracb also ran a maan 100 
yard and Sto yard daab for oU P. H. 
8. last year, and with prevlona 
perlence sbontd be able to turn 
aome real tfine this Spring.

Bong the candidates there 
such veterens as Tubby .Wsbber who. 
pnu ths shot and burls the dIsAis: 
D. Mumea who throws the Ja*Un: 
Dave Bachracb who aasisu his consin 
Jr. In the daabes. and cuu no maan 
figure as a 440 man. H. Long bealdes 
being a batoMoeear, alao high jumps 
and BtruU hU onions at the low hnr- 
dies.

8o kind world give these small 
boys a hlg hand, and th^ show you 
a real track outfit

T ■ ' /

n.. AdTM<iMt. WTOMrtt, mma n. um ■ - ^ ,

•on connected lu any way with our 
schools to share this respoaalbllUy 
with me.

It la state-wide In Its significance 
and outcomes. Whatever degree of 
failure there may be to measure up 
to the obllgatloaa of the occasion 
will not fall upon Columbus alone, but 
win be chargeable to tbe educational 
machinery end personnel of the sUte

Br-please pardon us for mentioning 
asketball after claiming that It was 

over, but Coech Stahl of Dayton Sti
vers claims that he has found another 
Haakatt. in a yonng fellow wboee 
last name U Oeorge. - Stahl eays he 
la as UU as Haskett and 'that he la a 
more polished player than was Hoe- 
hett la hto Freahmaa year. Oh. boy:

IT Johnny Rlako. the Cleveland bak
er boy continues to make whoopee. In 
the henry weight circle ee per Cam- 
polo, he's soon be In the dough.

Speaking of hoxfog. 1 think Ply- 
laouth sbould faeture that sport, 
furtbsr suggest that Rosa Hills, the 
Red Front Hurricane, sbould chal
lenge WUlard Roee, the Bsttllng Kro
ger demon fo ten round, no hit. no 
ran. melee! And that Jamaa Rhine, 
of Brown A Hiller tame should be ref
eree. All In favor, remain that way?

at large. By no means are you to con- 
slier yourselves as'visitors or onlook
ers at these meetings, hat rather will 
you be assistant hosts and hoatseaes 
charged with the definite duty of- 
creating an atmosphere of welcome 
and a feeUng ot at-home-naas amonc 
our guests.

“It u high time. too. that we ehould 
begin to set onV bouse In readlhesa to 
receive our gueeU. Tb 
them will motor through our sUte 
from erery direction and wUl thus 
pass our school plants coming 
going. Brery building and every bit 
ot connected landicape should be look
ing lu very best. Lawns and abnib- 
6sry and flowera should be nurtured 
and cared for tram tbs very begin- 
ulng of spring and at the does of 
school should be left la the best pos
sible condition. Committees of pupils 
and patrons should be appointed to 
look after theae matter! after achool 
la out and until after the Fourth of 
July. A general survey of state and 
national highways from the esthetic 
viewpoint should be made la every 
•chool dUtrlct. sod community pro- 
JecU of beautiticaUon of tbe road
sides ehould be organUsd and carried 
thraogh.

*n%eee things cannot all be done 
Arbor and Bird Day alone, bnt this 
can be made tbe central occakfon and 
may be constdered the peak to which 
and from which all efforu may be di
rected. Wherever teecbera are prop- 

the puplU will catch tbe

BEMIM1SCBN8ES OF
KOT

For the benefit of the young, and 
the older at well, who are intetosted 
In •lories of this nature:

Whan a amaU boy, the writer. ^ 
the year ISU. began the journey with 
his parenu to Indiana, by wagon. 
The tirat stop wna near Sonth Bend, 
near where an Indian setUemaat 
located, at a place called North Ub- 
erty. Tbe eoangr of 8L Jhanaph and 
that pun of the sUU Is blessed wUb 
lakes, and was k tine plaoe for fish
ing.

In tbe spring of 18M we BMved 
! near the oennty line of Marshall, away 
back In ths timbsr land. All ths read 
we had was a blase on ths trees to 
guide us. Doling the time that we 
lived there, we cleared soma of the 
ground, but It was dUDcult to make 
a Uvlng In the backwoods end In such 
a district. Thongh game wm pibn- 
tlful and the Ukee and atreom full of 
fish, there were other ihlngc needed 
that ware Very necosttry. snch as 
clothing, grooeriee. as Dour. etc. Al
so feed for the borsee and cattle.

the cesri could rou^ portof

spirit and will carry It to the llmiu 
of the district and things wlU come 
to pass. Tsachsra of ths atue, this 
Is our gitiden oppoctonlty to nalU In 
a project that will prove our claim to 
progreealvenesa. our ability In leader
ship. our light to aspire to the posi- 
ttons which we occupy, and that trill 
reflect credit not only upon our noble 

eealon bnt upon the grand old 
monwealth which we serve.“ 

Sincerely yonra.
J. L. CLIFTON. 

Director of Bdocation
--- -------  _

SECOND EVERY PUPIL TEST 
PLANNED FOR APRIL

plans for the Second Every Pupil 
Test. April 8. ere rapidly being com
pleted. Studente in the 1,100 high 
schooU. public and private. In Ohio 
will be tested la Chemistry. Cencral 
Science. Physics. Algebra. Plane Ge- 
mnelry. American History. Pint Tear 
Latin. Second Tear Latin. 7tb Tear 
English. Sth Year English. 9ih Year 
Englito. 1^ Year Bngllah. tUh Tear 
English, and 18th Tsar BagtUb.

Tbe First Every PnpU Teet gtvmi 
10. t9». atcractH nnntnal

their Uvtng.
But where there U a wiU. thm Is a 

way. Timber being plmiUfal we took 
the choice of tbe oak and mada K into 
heading and euvaa for barraU We 
first ent them ih the proper leagtha. 
then sMl them into bolu. after which 
we used a mallet and tree to rivet 
them In pc^r shape. Having some 
on hand almost at all tlmee. we could 
take them to market and receive 
small pay tor our labor.

At that time almoct all towns had 
a e^per shop. maUag barrels for 
whiskey, gin, pork. flab, molaasee. and 
rarions purpoeee. neee coopers 
bought hoop poles to use Instead of 
iron, for tbe barrels.

Some of the younger readers may 
be Intareetad in a wolf story that is 
a tree tale. In the year 18M. I with 
the reet of tha fomlly went to vlatt 
an ancle who lived la Marahab-«o. a 
distance of twelve miles. We trav
eled through a country ot swamp and 
woodland. There were lots of grey 
wolves abroad. While areand 
fire this ancle related an adventure ot 

hJeh occurred only the night be
fore. Obliged to be away troa borne 
for a time, be h^aa the return trip 
aloaa BeUevlng la being 
be carried a torch with Urn. and 
forced to light and use tt tbe entire 
way aa tbe grey wolves followed him 

snch nnmhera. Succeeding In 
reaching home, he was worried tbe 
entire night by tbe animals howtiag 
around tbe building. Fathw told a 
story about a family iraveUng thru 
the forestm about to be ovaroome by 
wolves. It wea decided to throw one 
of the cbildren out of the aled, and 
while the wolves devoured tbs victim, 
the rest reached nfety.

return hone throogh the 
woods, we wore followed by wolrce. 
We were (raveUng In a sled. We. the 
cblldran. were very moto frightened

b one of the rarest 
wmyi of hchievtog pHi'i ’ 
■ttd the rareet way of fV 
iBf such ksewtedie h kf 
WMriag shMe |N« Skew, 
thsfar’g.

Siegeiithaler’s
« N. Mtfai Street 

MANSFIELD ■ OBiO

IS
SS5i:3£lsM
mereapolk: 
the »wdlinK 

And as for wifi r-irn*. a f»«t a>>nlirs- 
ties)>«seh niriil at l--il linic «ivi lli(-«Ju»l 
seen to shrivrl lir.Lt uli an I Male «fl.

Dregg'M* cusraaiM Emersld
OQ ts end your fret tronbies or money

ARBOR AND BIRD DAY 
ME&SAGE OP J. CLIFTON

. Director of Education. J. Clifton, 
is sending to all suporintenlenis—city 
exempted village, and county—an Ar
bor and Bin Day Message to be uaei 
In conjunction with the program of 
April tolh. which has recently been 
designated by Governor Myers Y. 
Cooper as Arbor and Bird Day.

"Governor Cooper In bis Arbor sod 
Bin Oey Proclamation, has celled ab 
tentlon to the meeting of the National 
Education Association to be held In 
Colnmhua. June 28 to July 4. I desire 
(0 emphasise what he has said In this 
connection, for, having had a part In 
extending tbo inviUlloo to tbie large 
group ot lecdlng educators to bold this 
meeting In our etate. I feel deeply te- 
iponilble for the tmpraralon which 
our eute educstloDal ayttem U going 
to make upon our dlsguleed visitors, 
i hope. 100, that I can get every per-

laterest. Over toO.OW pupils who per- 
ilctpated used 470.0M copies of ths 
lest msterisU. Tbs msrfcs msde. In 
main, were good.

Dr. B. E. Wood, who la In charge of 
thU state testing program. f«rU cer 
um that ths pupils will mska h^ei 
scores on the Second Every Pupil 
Teel, einee Dr. W. J. Oeburn. Dlreclor 
of Research. Sute Departmcni of Bd- 
ucailon. baa issued several bulletins 
doellng with the fields to be eevered 
by tbe tests.

and began to wonder which eSM ot os 
would he given to the wolvee. How
ever It was not neraseery. and wa 
reached home In eafoty-

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing (1
^ West’s Dry Cleaning Companjr ^

PHONE 41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
ur N«w Plymouth AgM»«

Mssday-Wcfinfay-Frifsjr ia Plynsilk

Under the spreading chestnut tree,
A stubborn auto standM.
The amllh an angry man is he 
With trouble on bis hands.
Tbe caiburator Beetas to be 
The cause ef all the woe.
He tightens half a doten bolu.
But stlU It doesn't go.

He ails bealde the road to gire. 
Hla bre'd a chance to cool,
And ponders on bis training 
At the correspondence school.
And then he sUrta hU work at once. 
More by chance ‘Us seen 
That all tbe trouble Is 
He's OU-. of gaaolliM.

HOME ECONOMICS SCHOOL 
OPEN TO PUBLIC MAY t

Colnmbns, O. Marah 27—7^ achool 
eC homo economics, Ohio Sute Dal- 
renlty. will hoM lu decond annual 
open house here Friday, May 2nd. 
Laboratories, classrooms and other fa
culties sod eonipmeot of the school 
wlU be open u pebUc Inspection 
that time.

Pleas for the ppen bouse are 
charge of a ^mittee of studeiu of 
which Helen'Palmer. Pataskala. Is 
general chairman. Other eommiUee 
chairman Include Winifred Reynolds. 
Oedufflbus. exbIblU; Varia] Howard. 
Bdgerton. hoepItaUty; Etve Paul. Co- 
Inmbus, onUruinmont; and Margaret 
Bee mas. Wooster, publicity.

High ecbool sealon Intereated la 
>me eeoaomiee. teechen of home 

eeonomice from all parts of the atate. 
alumnae ot tbe school, parenu of atu- 
deeu and others Uterasiad will be In- 
riUd to tbe open honso. Pref. Faith 
R. La am an Is director of the school.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

HtM Cnk Priwi far CrsMi ml E||i
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

How One Woman Lost 

20 Pounds of Fat
Lrel Her DomUe CUa^Loet Bar PrewWrait Hton^ 

Loto Her Stooi^eag

LTsS.Sr!S!ERtjar'.w
tKjwepmly.
. Whee your vkal emus fail to

Nsdu alto km ye« hue
r sfcla Is Hilltops

WiU fire aey fm pmim

and Udaeys ceaY threw off that waau
_________

utter ei^ mpreiag-hi weeks tatprafmurat U heehh to glsrii2v

joyous surprise.
Get an aSe boi

SALTS llamafotowaeka).If evantids 
firm bottle deeaet ooerieee yen thM
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SHILOH NEWS
CLUB ENTEBTAINED

lbs. Om E. UUler wm bottm to 
Um 0M>l»0«tb«r aub at bar homo Is 
nnsestb. Thiuwlay. March 10. Tbara 

EOonaea niamban preeant Tbraa
. Mra. Rabart NInmoai. Mn. 
Sank aod MUa M. M. Larscb al. 

■> aajored tba hoapiulliy. Altar tba 
ipladid pot lock aioaar. tba maei' 
tag «aa called to order aad tba de- 

bualnasa aaaalon and Rood
progrsB followed.

T^a dob adjourned to meet at (be 
)Ua of Mra. Q. O. Qrlffitb iliaradar 

4pdl 17.

rUBCHASED NEW CAE
Ptsak Staot went to Pontiac. Mich.. 

Hobday and retaraad wUb a^ew Oak- 
tuidaadaB.

CLUB MEEItflCi,
Ai' afternoon maatlnt of tba Thrift 

^‘iBIab: waa bald at tba home of Mra. 
'A Martag mdar. After (be tu- 

tranaacUon and aoclal 
Inacbaon was aairad.

TAFFY PULL
ttaadaaca of members of 

I. T. C3aas od tba M. B. Cbnrcb 
enjorad a taSr psU In tbe dln- 

rooa of tba cborcb. Wadneadar 
Boeial converaatioa. maple 

aad maple tngar oeqipM tba 
evening:

FBANK Smm DEAD 
Frank Sblrey for many yean a rei- 

tdant of thla vicinity dlad at bis borne 
-jn Orsenwtcb. at 10:M a. m. Wadne^ 
^rday. Tba foneral aarvlcae wart btw 

tba M. E. Cbnrcb In Oreawldi Frl- 
''^day afternoon at ISO.

Bartel was made in ML Hope cem
etery In Sbilob. HU wife ith. Mar- 

•gartt Henry Sblray and one dangh- 
(er. Mrs. Homer WUe of Atrea sn^
Tim.

ATTENDS SHOWEB
CharlM Pldler attended a kiteben 

ahoirar which was given bU son and 
wife. Mr. a:: 1 Mra. Roy FIdler la 
MatfUlaM, Saturday nraniiQc. A targe

number of preaenu were received by 
the ncwly-wada On Snnday after
noon. Mr. ndlar attended tba btrtb- 
lay given bte alatar. Mra. Minnie 
Monn at bar borne near Oangaa.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
I. U McQuate. weal to Cleveland 

Sunday and removed Mra. John 
Forbee fro miba borne of bar datwb- 
ter. Mn. H. C. Hendryz to tbe borne 
of another dangbter. Mra. McCUnlc 
oC Savannah.

W. W. PIttenger accompanied Mr. 
MeOnate. Mn. Forbes baa baaa U1 
for a long time.

ATTEND FUNERAL
. Jsoae tbe funeral of Mr.

Shlrey from Shiloh were Ralph and 
Oallen Henry, Mr jmd Mra. H. W. 
Httddlaslott aad daughter, Juanita. 
Mn. Cynthia Short. T. H. Henry, Mr. 
and Mn. I^ea Kamman, A. D. Oroa- 
coaL Mra LoeUa Ankney and Robert 
Palter aad family

VERY ILL
Mrs. H. B. Paine Is very 111 at bar 

borne with tonaUltte.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Tbe blrbtdaya of Mn. W. J. Mo- 

Donell and her daughter la Uw, Mra. 
Prank McDonell were obaerved on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. aad Mn. 
W. J. McDowell on PelUt atreeL Mr. 
aad Mra. Prank McDowell and daugh
ter have been apesdlng a few days 
with tbelr pareata. aad on Sunday

Instructor. Mrs. P. B. McBride.
Dinner was served at three veo' 

pretty decorated tables. Tba center 
table held a large pak aad white case 
with eleven candlee. Tbe same color 
scheme was carried out in tbe room 
decoratloBs.

Elmira received many gifts. Mrs. 
augherty was asateted by her slater 
Mrs. Gross of Detroit, and the Misses 
Ethel Willett and Winifred Black.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
Tbe fourth birthday of Bobby Kay- 

lor was obaerved Sunday with an ap
propriate dinner and appointments at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kay- 
lor on Sunday. Besides tbe Immediau- 
family were: Mr. aad Mra. L. C. Ptd- 
lar. Oten Kaylor and son Bobby of Ely

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Choreh school at 10 o'clock.
Public Worablp at 11 o'clock, con- 

dncted by Rev. Max Reniag.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Robert Porter aad Camlly baa mov

ed from tbe Denlel Cole farm near 
Ganges to the ,S'. J. McBride farm.

CLASS MEETING
Bible study, fflualc aad various form 

of enterialnfflcni had been prepared by 
tbe leaders of the Loyal Daughter's 
Class, when they were entwined Fri
day evening by Mru. Shepherd end 
Mra. Russell at tbe borne of Mrs. Sbep-

they were Joined by Mr aad Ittw A- on West Main «reeL There was 
H. Dessum of Kent < a good attendance and at tbe dose of

Mrs. Dessnm presented her moth- meeting deUcloua refrai
er aad tUtpr In Uw each with a b«aa- served by tbe boeteesee.
Ufnlly decorated cabs prepared' by* bualneee eeask.
bsTMlt for tbe occasion. A two arraagementa for a dinner
conrM dinner was terred. Mrs. Bar- to be given at tbe cbarch. Tbnradey, 
bars McDowell sraa also a dianer April lOlb. 
gvaaL

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY sold their far

CHANGE OF PROPERTY
Mr. aad Mra H. N. Benedict have 

of forty acres to Mar- 
_ . . tlo J. O'Cooner of Mansfield. Mr. and 

Honoring her daughter, Bmlraa O'Conner will moraJ» tbe farm 
blrthd.,. Mr.. C. E. Cwh- Mr. ul M

W .1 aU.n.r .1 ^
noon Friday, twenty girt friends from „______ _
the tttth and alktb grades wlihTfieir

'

'ONCE is enough.. r
HE*8 paid that bOL HU canceled check pnnrca it Hare- 
cdftaUiniMUlbMhbpbTbtkem. Ah. li« .Bto»«l<.lly 
rrrorh ud toh Omi bufc So hb book-korp^
h«. BM.ua. .( Ok triiik coaTeolem h. oMmm..........

OPENING A CHECKING ACOUNT

Shiloh Banking Co.

BOX SOCIAL A SUCCESS 
Tbe box aodal on Friday night gave 

the High School nearly lU.OO. Tbe 
boxes were anctloned. some of them 
selling for several doUara.

CHANG EOF RESIDENCB 
Joseph Hoffman aad family are mov- 

tng from the Mrs. Snaan Beveridge 
home on Pettit street to tbe McGregor 
property on South Walnut streeL

BOYS IMPROVING 
Bdea McGuate who baa been quite 

III with ear trouble la gradoaly Im- 
proving.

Kefth Dawaoa who onderwent a aeb 
loua operation Is recovering nicely at 
the General boaptial In Manafleld.

BIRTH OP DAUGHTER 
Bern, on Friday morning to Mr. aad 

Mra. Leroy Reeks of Cbnrcb atreeL a 
daughter, weighing nine pounds. She 
baa bea named WUma Alberta.

Funeral Directed maiCharles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

... All Calls Answered Promptly Day and NiUht 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick'

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

I Mr. and Mrs. . C. Swarte visited 
with Mrs. Swarta's pareata. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Stambangh of Ada, Satur
day

Mr. and Mra. Elsa Sbonp of Crest
line were guests of Mr. and Mra. Dudy 
Rader Tburaduy evening.

Mra. Clara Swarts of Carllale, Pa.. 
! Is visiting her son and wife. Mr. aad 
I Mra. Roecoe Swarts.

Past Natrons of Tenth District 
Meet. Mra. J. B. Zelgler. Miss Ollle 
Zelgler, MIsa Margaret Busbey. Mn. 
E J. Stevenson. Mrs C H Rom. Mn. 
Frank Dawson aad Mn. Algy Cock- 
burn attended tbe Pan Matrons e«- 
aocUtlon at Oellon Saturday. The ea- 
soclation was eniertalned by the Pas’. 
Matrons of Crestline and Galion.
■ Orville HotU baa purchased tbe UO 

acre farm where be Is now living, an I 
known as tbe Barney Holts farm.

Mtbjand Mrs. George Wolever spent 
Thuraday with friends at Funk.

C. G. Woltsbancer. N. J. McBride 
and O. B. Cockburn were In Mansgeld 
on baslaoaa Friday aftarnooa.

Mr. aad Mrs. N. B. Shepherd aad 
tons Stealer and Dick eccompanled 
)y Mra. Ada Shepherd of Plymoatb 
visited with relativee la Marlon San- 
day afternoon.

aueste at the Omar Hanley boire 
the week end aad Sunday were 
aad Mra. Raymond Haraly and Mrs. 
Anna Rickard of Manafleld; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Oura aad family of Uma 
and Hiss Margaret Haraly of the Aak 
M OoHega.

Mr. and Mra. Rady Iteder 
:rats of friends ta Graeawleh Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. PIttenger were 
gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. George Baker i 
of Greenwich Sunday evening.

Hr. and Mn. Lyle Noble and Mr. 
and Mra. John Noble spent Snnday 
with friends Id Cleveland.

R. R. Barnes who apent th<i winter 
U tbe home of Prof, aad Mrr. A. W. 
Stewar* of Kcu hae returni.-u borne.

Mr. and Mir. W. R. Wiltety-^nd 
danihlei' Miss Tleraadlne ->* Olmalead 
Falls. TiaUed w.'ih Mr. Wll'eU'e par-

lU. Mr. and Mra. P. U WIilvlL Sun
day.

Mr aiKi Mis. . C. U<-*er and 
laughter. Jatuc<' apMtt Sunday itf 
ntng with triemic in Greenwich.

Mr*. Eve Pair i» open I'og (be week 
with bet daugh' >r. Mra. KIme of Creei- 
Une.

Miee Faacbo’i .inder. Rudy Rader 
Jr.. Pul Rader nn Miss Ladle No
lle spent SBoUa.- wttL Walter Iteder 
of Cetnmbtts. v

Mfaw Avis UiDin«.-r of New Haven 
spent tbe week- iivt with Mr. ud Mn. 
M. M. Oilger.

Mn Maud Edwarli and Miss M.l- 
dred Parry speo; the wc-K-end wlih 
Mias arard'a pa.-c.”s. In Hurocrvlllc

Mr. ud Mrs. J. B. Opdyke Ash- 
tend Aocompanlea by tbv’r niece. Mr*.

Uoyd of .Sew I>blladelpbte. vis 
Ited with Ur. OpiIjk.^'k .-'later. Mr». 
Sada Kaylor cn ^undjy

Mr. ud Ur/. '1 B Lawrence sii-l 
Mrs. Joe Mlil-r »f MunsfleM visited 
witb Mr. and Wis Arthur McBride 
Sunday afternoou.

Mrs. Anna U'i l-Awi>rib ape'll (he 
past week wlib her son and family In

eren.

J. n. Dawso.> '.tlM’H the Vr«rer 
service at the Lutheran Church in 
PlynMotb SundA/ afternoon.

MEsi Leote n.iii.iu wu tbe gor<it 
of her brother Lexer Hanunu of Dei* 
awara Sunday.

Mr. ud Mra. O. D. Culver of North 
Psirfleld were tuxis of Ur. aul Mra. 
John KlnselJ S'ldlay.

Mr. aad Mn. J. f. Poraythe snent 
Tbaraday with frlcnda la MansflebL

Mr. ud Mrs. Marion Seamand and 
dang|ter. Betty and Mrs. L. L Homer 
vielted relatives In Oxbodon, Sun
day. Mn. Dorn*' - remained for a 
days.

J. B. Zelgler wrt; in MansfleM on 
buinsB, Satnrdr.v.

Mr ud Mn D W. Brickley were 
In Norwalk ra LusineaN Tburadiy af- 
ternoGR.

Mn. C. H. J!i-C»at.i ud children, 
Mn. C. W. KeU t-i ud Mrs. W. \V, 
PIttenger were in Manafleld Sdturdav 
afternoon.

Hr. and Mra M 8. Moeer ud fam
ily vislied at lb' bow- A tbelr son In 
Renton. Suday.

Ur. and Mn. Homer Neff ud son 
Sterling of Shelby rlx ted wltb Mr. 
and Mra. ayde Smith Sunday after-

DATA ON SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS AND

TRANSPORTATION

EVERY LRTLB VOTE

Fifty per out of tbe school buses 
of Ohio are. physically, below u 
agreed standard of eafety.

This coDchuOon la reached by a 
check of more tbu dOOO reports ou 

>l-bus Inapectlm which have 
> In to Commlsaioner Chalmers R. 

WUeon. of tbe State Motor Vehicles 
Bureau from tuspeeton in tbe field. 
This number of bueee Inspected is ep-' 
proxlmaiely eighty per cent of tbe 
total in use in the state sad is a fair 
Indication of condiUona In geoeraL 

But (his reult of tbe work of the 
Barean's Inspectors must not be taken 
to Indicate that negUgenee or tndU- 
feranee to tbe safety of tbe pnpiu 
traaaported on tbe part of those in 
control of this work Is tbe cease of 
this regretuble abowiag.

Lack of funds la centralised school 
dimricts operating tbelr own veblctes 
ud. In (he poorer dUtricU. tublllty 
of school district orndals to hire ade- 
qiute ud up.to-date equipment is. un
doubtedly. tbe prime fsetor making 
for these batardoos condlUona.

Deficiency found in the personnel of 
tbe drivers has been negligible. Com- 
paraUveiy few of tboae in charge of 
school-bus equipmrat have failed to 

muster. A few utortnaatea. 
crippled by tbe whim of (ate. have 
been, sutomaUeally, declared taw 
petent to carry Ohio's youth to tbe 
seats of learning. But this number Is 
ta inverse ratio to tbe number of ve
hicles which have reached tb* sero 

ark.
To the Inabillly of ceruin school 

districts to obtain satisfactory es 
ment sn l to enjoy good roads over 
which that equipment may travel cu 
be ascribed the present situation.

tbe fate of tbe consumer's pocket book 
te decided, when tariffs are bqteg 
written Is something to marrel o»ek. 
A recent Instance occurred wbu tbe 
nnb (uUle vote was taken on tbe pro- 
poeed oil duty. An exceedingly tesae 

Yeas and Nays were '
oeing cast in aimout equal rado. Tbe 
til Senators begu to brighten up. 
wblto tbelr opponents exhibited con
siderable worry. OeraM P. Nyu, 
youthful North Dafcou sutesmu. was 
confined al home srtth u infected foot 

a lime when every vote was need
ed. When word was relayed to him 
that tbe dnty was abont to go through. - 
Mr. Nye hutened down to tbe Bm- 
ate chamber ud saved tbe day by bM 
one vote. Recnlt: Tbe tariff was de
feated M to S7.

Seutor King of Dub exhibited tba 
touching solldtnde for hla coaaflteente 

of Senators from tbe

Surt Lloyd Black ud Mr. and Mra 
B. O. Dowsend and (amUy called on 
'rtends la levelud Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlea Whatman of 
Tiro visited wltb Mr. Whsimsn's tar- 
erta. Mr. ud Mrs. l£dgsr WhaUnu 
Sunday.

> tbousands of acbool children daily.
Tbe answer to both problems Is 

state aid.
Millions have beu appropriated by 

put general aaaemhlies (or better 
school conditloas, better school prop- 
eniet snd more advuced iutrucUon- 
The time hu come for lUte aid (or 
adequaie bue traaaportaUcw In (be 
poorer dlatricU aad tor a reappor- 
donment of automobile license ud 
gas (u revenuea. Witb tbeee two 
probUms boMly faced and solved 
preunt conditions suiroun-llnx cen
tralised school trusporutkm in Ohio 
will be wiped ouL

P. T. A. Play. -Always I" TrauWe- 
rapaated af Plymouth High

Kerium, Saturday evening. March

PBE.EASTER DINNER

COUNTS IN SENATE
argias. by which

Bogar sUtes. He lllerany aroee from
■tek bed to cast hla vote against 

the amendment to retain tbe preeut 
duty on sugar Tbe Suaior bad been 
m for weeks prior to that day. nd be 
baa not been in tbe Senate slnoe.

The fanner was socked iwlce la the 
name of farm relief by a one-vote 
tory for the protectlulrta, whu 
Vtce-PresMent Curtla broke a Ue u 
;Iothesplna and on rt»te glam tariMa 
by voting with Big Bustaeaa. How
ever, the Utter ■ terms were somw 
what modified Uter throng the ef
forts of Seutor McMsater of SoulB 
Dakota, who effected a compfomite 
betweu tbe 1122 rates aad the higher 
dnUes voted by the Seute.

Suator Borah of Idaho riaked po- 
llUcal gate instead of health during 
tbe vote on the bldee ud leather 
scbednle. Much as tbe Seutor de- 
elred a tariff on bidee. be could not 
bear to eee the Orandy forces walk 
off -with victory. When Mr. Grwndy 
Toted (or the tarttf. Mr. Borah voted 
against IL Tbe hides and leather dnt- 
iee were defeated by that ue vote.

HURON COUNTY CHRETIAN 
ENDEAVOR UNION

Christian uythteg
pleued for Sunday. March telh? H 
so, let's change the pUu aad go to 
North FalrfteM to attend tbe C. E- 
Officers Conierear* to be held te the 
Baptist Church in the afteraou aad 
evening.

The tfternooB sesaloa to be mainly 
for the officers ud the eruteg ses- 
slu for the puhbe. Eub ud every 
one ta terUed to attend this meetteg.

Come an! Chrtotlu Bwleavorera 
let's be there ou hondrad atrong and 
•ee wbal a beneftt we reMlve from 
this Confer

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pugb of near 
Mui>fl<-l<1 wfcre guests of Mr. and Mra 
W. r Keuetb. Sunday.

Mra. HcBrida visited with her 
SOD anJ wife. Mr. snJ Mn. George 
McBride of Mt. Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fair and 
aon«. I>‘s and Elden of Adarlo were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pair. 
Sunday ^

Mrs. B, R. Outbrta attended tbe fun
eral of her cousin Mra. Miller mt Gal
lon Saturday aftemoon.

Mra. Blatee Mulligan of Lusing. 
Mlrh . was the guest of Miss Fanchon 
Rater ,Satnrday.

Mrs. Luelis Oswalt of Franklin wn» 
a guest of Mra. Cynthia Short on Sun- j 
day afteraou. and Cbester Oawalt | 
was a caller of Mr. ud Mra. A. O | 
Morton. j

Mr and Mre. John Briggs have re-. 
turned to tbelr home after spending 
two weeks at the borne of tbelr daugb-. 
ter In Orauwleb. - j

Mtae Marie Noble of Shelby spent 
gnadsy with her paruta. Mr. ud Mra. 
Uoyd NoMe.

Mra. O. a WTteon aad Mra. Addl- 
sen Deck sput Saturday In Muafleld.

Mn. B. R. MeUkk wu tbe guest of 
retaUves In Manafleld the weekand.

H. H. Robbe of Obertti wu a call
er of Mr. and Mra N. J. Merida. 
Tbnruday afteraooa.

H. E. Chnreh. Thnnday, Anril 3
Tbe Ladlea Aid Society of the M. 

E. Cbarch will serve a Pre-Euter din
ner te tbe church parlors at noon 
on Thuraday. April 3rd. The pro
ceeds of this dinner will be eut to 
uslst te tbe work of the Henderson 
SelUement and other work being done 
among tbe mountain folks of Ken- 
tueby. The genial public ta urged to 
come ud enjoy this occasion.

Menu:
Beet Loaf .............. tOc
Maabed Poutoes . gc
Pickled or Deviled Eggs be
Lettuce Salad 10c
FruK .................................... be
Cake ‘ -........................... 5c
Coffee . Sc
Pickles and Jelly

GREENWICH MAN
PASSES AWAY

Greuwleh-Prank Sblray. 73. died 
at hta home here at 10;3« o'clock on 
Wedneeday morning. (oBowtag a long 
Ulneaa.

Mr. Sblray wu born in Pnnayl- 
vanla an dcame to Ohio whu be wu 
2t years oM. He bad a farm at 
Rome. O,. near here where he lived 
until lb years ago when be moved to 
Greenwich. Snrrivliig btm am hta 
widow, one danghter, Mra, Homer 
Wise, of Akru end uveral fraud- 
children.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at ! o'clock al tbe United 
Cbnrcb with Rev. H. R. Longberry. 
putor of tbe church, ofrictatlng. aa- 
misted by tbe Rev. Mr. Rice, of Brigh
ton. Tbe hurlel wu made at Shilob.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Copyiig’d.
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JUST PASSING THROUGH
Continued from Page One 

wbo bad Ured in Obio, and tb« east, 
ter Ibe last too yean. His dasUnatlon 
was -BoaUaypUce — looklac 
wort-" Praak W — was the most 
Mreteily drsasMt maa of the tire. He 
was data abarea. bU shirt was clean, 
fcls sifoes were cteaa. He spoke rath
er softly, aad tipped his hat when be 
later met me on the street. As he 
said, he was aot much ol a ‘•ulker.* 
From aU appearances hs ms aot s 
•aa oC the road. Ho Issrasd 
trade ot caa-makSax la San Fraadseo

replaced
are no leaser made by tuiad. His ed* 
Katloa stopped at the elchth crade. 
hy aecMSity, aad ha Idaraed to be 
a Jaek-or-aU-Uades. ,Hs.«aaU to p> 
back to the coast, ^en or sisht 
yaars oC hla life wers spsat In Alaska 
at the <»««■»«« ftsberles. The weather 
is tlas thsre. He liked the mouBUlns 
of Alaska, sad was Impresssd with Mt 
McSIalsy. Wo^ oa the parseestas 
boata was latsreslfof. OtM aerer 
voald bare suspected Prank W— of 
betas a iumberlack. He eutea that 
be was; worked in the spruce camps 
durlBs the war. where materiel was 
eat ter airship Bunutmcturors. A ride 
te a ptaao woalda't be so bsd-ths 
•iperieace woald be nice.

Aad oa to Praak M—. I'rurn do- 
Bat bound (or the Dakotas 

where work should be better. Prsak 
at— was a seasoned trareler. He had 
worked la the wheat fields la other 
seasods. (He talkr.: uUh a slight ao- 
cent, rolled his A s. and the thiass 
he epoke were esUblUhed tacts-aa 
tar as bo was coacemsd.) Yes. oat 
to the Dskotaa. where there sre ao 
fences tor aUlee. sll fist laad. Plata. 
A moulder, by trade, isaraod the work 
la ClaclaaaU. after gnttUNr school la 
the eighth grado. of his own accord.- 
It WSJ lack of work that started him 
hiking OB the tails. Had beea farther 
west, bat found too much wilderness, 
prsak M— poshed bis bet becked 
his bssd, slowly. uBwonad hU long 
self, aad chewlag s match, offered 
see a chair for the next laterriew.

The last man—boy. to be mors 
acL He was not experienced enough 
a member to giro bis aame ss Prsak. 
too. He told ms It wss George, sad 
1 bellere him. George K—. ot Hsgers- 
town. Msrylsad. And he was bouad 
"hack that way.'* He hrpm woridag 
after the eighth grade wss complated. 
a mother to support Just a laboriag 
maa, with ao particular Job, Of the 
fire, this boy hsd smbltlooii. 
UUtsd almost ta monosyllables, but 
after a pause told me thst be woul I 
like to be "a plsno—to pUy

piano.- He had never attempled to NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS 
compote, but would like to—only two -- —
years of training. There were other nCNDtRSON SPCAKe
things he would hare Ukod to here I Tuesday morning at the chapel 
told, perhaps, but he could aot ftad lur. 8. Henderson, of North

PulrfleW. spoke. He held the atua- 
Uoa of every person in the crowded 
room, and one could have beard s pin 
dropped.

words. He bad heard John Porter 
play. Ha was Interested • la the Pa- 
tomlc canal la MaryUnd aad Wash
ington. The boau wers yet palled by 
horsee. end hauled coal, and lunbcr. 
They were long boaU. and flat, aad 
bad BUfflbera to dUUnguitb them.

Aad ao tbs Ufa. the srerage Ufs of 
a "««« of tbs rosd.

A VISIT THROUGH 
Continued from Page One 

ord Is photogrspbed on the ftlm and 
U kaowB as Morletoae. Both meth
ods esn bo used ta the ssms thsatrs.

In synchronous reproduction the 
disc BMihod. SB electric emreat. 
whose TsrUUons correspond to 
sound srarss forming the sonnd re
corded. comes from an electrical rc- 
prodneer playing on a disc 
One record pUys during one reel of 
ordinary film. Record aad Olffl 

■ed hy the same motor. In the 
film method, the sound record 
sUU of a bead. 1-S inch wide, which 
mas down on side of the film, 
thie bead are aUcroecoplc ihes, the 
spacing of which depends on the pitch 
of the sound, sad the loleaslty ot 
which depends oa the loudness of the 
sonnd. A light ray from a hlgt> in
tensity exciting lamp is fooased 
(hs sound track thru s system

The beam, after passing 
through a slU la the 
falls OB s photo-electric cell, which 
rwroduoes a emaU elecirte earr^ 
wboee rarUtlOBs corraspoad to the 

This current passes 
n. and la then

SENIOR CLASS PLAT 
The Seniors, of Now Haven, hare 

started work on their clesa play which 
la going to be -Hold That Line. Jim
my!* Sounds laleresilng, don't 
college play. In which four boys and 
four girla bars a part It will be gir- 
eb the last part of AprlL

Margula Beauty Shoppe, Sleeker Bldg. 
N. E., Cor. 4th and Main Sta, Mans- 
risM. Ohio, canal Sm. 1S4M7

WANTED—Any kind of woA to do.
Inqulrs Jas. Barber at Advertiser 

Oniee- S-tl-W NC

converted Into eonad by aotmd pro- 
lectors located at the ecreea. The 
aenoa must reflect light warea. but 
most be tranaparent to sonad wares. 
There must be a distance ot ItH 
Inches ot film between sound aad pic- 
ton projectors.

In silent pictures, the tUm cea bo 
and nsually Is shown sT a tester apeed 
than it was taken. AU fyachroaous 
subjecte bare to be ran at the • 
speed they were made.

UBBABY NEWS!
EXBcUy 157 books were lehen oc’ 

from tbs Plymouth Ubrary from 
Wednesday of test weak «atU Wed- 
neaday night ofihU week. Coasldar- 
iag the weathw. aad the slxe of Ply
mouth. we arouM say that tbla waaa'i 
ao bad.

AT HOME TO PRIENDS
Ur. B. M. Keller la llrlng at (he 

home of J. T. Sehrtnger. W High 
School arenue. Shelby. Ohio. He will 
be pleated to hare any of hU old 
neighbors and friends call on him any 
lime they ere in Sbelby.

BOX SOCIAL SATURDAY 
On Seturday evnlng tha Sopbo- 

imores are girlng a box aoclal at the 
town ball. Moving pictaraa wUI be 
ahown. Public Invited.

KASTCR SPECIAL 
Nettle Clrcullne Permenent » 

SdAa We do quality work far die- 
erlmlnatino telka at right prteem.

WANT AD COLUMN
WANTED—Sheep to abear. Call H. 
6. CUrk. New Heren. Willard Phone 

*A-m. 15-W-37P1

POR SALE — One tow with lo plin 
two weeks oM, alao oae big type 

Poland boar. Inquire Carl Csraabsn.
U-M-27-pd.

FOR RENT—7 room boaaa on Pub- 
Square. Good well, cistern. 

Urge garden, gas and electric. Preab- 
ly decorated. Rent reasonable. Han- 
tek Slatera. f-17-tf<hg

POR SALE—10 abarea of Peoples Nat 
ionsi Bank Stock. What I am of

fered. Dr. G. J. Searle. 27-tf

FOR RENT—8U room bouse on Trux 
street. Ultered cUUm, Ugbto 

gas. Inquire at Chappell's Cresra Sts. 
tioB. is-80-r-chg

FOR 8AL»-a oak rockers, gool 
new. Mrs. C. C Pugh. PIm 141-R.

Pso-n-pd.
FOR SALE—At 17 West High 8L.

Beow Heaae aad bath. gas. electric, 
i-lty and clatem water, garage 
outer buildloga. Urge lot 119x116 ft- 
fnelttdlng good garden. WIU aaerlflca 
for 91«50. account haring moved away 
Write owner. R. A. Finley. Oteaeee. 
Ohio, or conanlt A. E Devore. Tour- 
tots Inn. lS-30-37-pd.

BIRTHDAY gURPRISK IS 
QIVEN MIBB LKOLA HACKKTT 

A birthday surprise party honored 
Mtoe Leola Heckelt on Murday even- 
lag. giveu by her mother .Mte. Veaard 
HacketL

MtoBM Marguertte Brothera, Doris 
Luts. Lomu Oreons. BUoa Anderson. 

[Oertrode Pagel, Etaanor Snyder, and 
boya atteadtng the party Walter 

sea, Vlaeen Taylor. Whitney 
Brlgga, Donald Aadaraon aad LeoU-s 
tether, brother and aanL Ura. George 
Haekatt enjoyed a daUdons 7:M 
o'clock dinner. After the dinner 
gamee and dancing warn aajoyad. 
OUu ware received. Mlaa Hachett 

Id yaara ot age.

Sure Way to Stop 
Night Coughs

stopped within 16 minutes hy a doc
tor’s prescription which works on 
entirely dlEareat prtncl^ -nils ]

Having Thoxlna on hand to a aaf- 
y maasura against aU coughs and 

throat IrriutioBS.

• 'I
whole "tohy. Sold on a money to^ J 
guarantee to glvo better and qufa^
anything you have ever tried. Att tor
Thoxme, pot np ready ter m la »e. i 
dOc. aad |L9d boulea Sold by , ^

WEBBER'S ORUQ STORK
Seems like people we pwe meattoa 

It ofteaer than thoaa, who owa ua.

The cat tea an aya OB the early bird

SS

oC this eountry m Jammiy 1 thlf year 
than at the saOM time a year ago.

A Friend in Need
The modem funeral director gives 
ralnable service —and gate little 
praise. He laatots yoo have nothing 
hat the besL Tho Norwalk Vault- 
air tlghL waterproof, reinforced ce
ment—he makes the foundation ot 
every flrat ealaa funcraL It gtvaa each 
bUBhle grave all the protection of a 
splendid tomb. All good fnaMul dl- 
vectora uao the Norwalk Vault—tha 
best directors Insist on IL Sold by all 
tUMnd directors and made by 

NORWf^K VAULT CO. 
Norwalk, Ohio

John

HAULING
SHORT AND LONG DBTANCB

Livestock a SpeiJalty
^ 1 HAVE PURCHASED THE TRUCK FORMERLY 

^ OWNED BY GEO. EBY, AND I AM iQPBIWTWC 
UNDER PUCO UCENSB NO. 3M7.

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ASSURED ALL PATRONS

Robert Blackford
PHONE XA-78 PLYMOUIU. QHW

FOR SALE—fte^lesned Swedish se
lect seed oats, 70c per bushel. Inquire 
Marry B. Silllmsn. Plymouth, or cell 
1 on 1 Boughtooville. t0-z7-AW.

13 N. PARK ST. MANSFIELD, O.

B E R N O ’ S
Hnrinaai Cctfc Dre« ni Sport Snileo ».»» to .ISS.M
OrancB—Flat Crepe Chiffon, Georgettes, Prints,

SbM 14 to S2 and 16 1-2 to 30 1-2..........$5.M to $49.74
Bmidnds of Beautiful Hate............................ |1-M to 916.74

Fun. Scarfs. Bed Cross Fox, Bed Fox, Pointed Wolt

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSIERY 
WEAR BIGHT GLOVES 

UMBRELLAS

MEYERS GLOVES 
NEW BAGS 

RAINCOATS

Horse Sale
at Lebold’s Sale Barn

Attica, Ohio
Monday, March 31st

12 O’clock

30-HORSES-30
AU. NATIVE HOBSES. A HOBSE FOB EVEKXBODV:

^ FARM IMPLEMENTS
INCLUDING OLIVER DISC. SUPERKIB GRAIN DRILLS, 

BLACK HAWK BIANUBE SPREADER. WALKING 
PLOWS; CULTIVATORS, CULTIPACKEBS.

ALL NEW

Lebold & Stoldt
C. A. NIGH, Anctiotieer.

FOR SALE—FofdsoB Tractor parta tH 
ell kinds; brtag tleag eld parte for 

dupllcite. Floyd Champion. Shelby, 
R. 3: Ove miles sonthweet of Pty- 
mouth. Mar. r-AprlU-l»*4.

FOR RENT—Fnmished rooms. Ui- 
qulra at Advertiser Office. 3T-chg

FOR SALE—QnDi blocks pieced and 
■el together all ready tor quUta or 

comforta Mra. D. Price. Id Oiuce 
Ave.. Shelby, Ohio. J7-pd.

For Sale—OnioBs to aet tor graea on
ions. F. C. Rolu, Plymouth Hatcbary. 
Phone 134-B.

FOR SAL£—d room boas# and oaa ex
tra lot In Plymouth. Can be bed 

for a small payment down and bal
ance in moathly psymenU on Land 
Contract plan. Priced very low 
Writa. A. W. Ftrastone. Shiloh, O.

d-u-sa-rr-chg

•eat Stock Wnlei
end eanitary removal 

dead horsea cattle and hogs. Humans 
handling of old or disabled sleek. 
Phones. Willard 1934A or Soughton- 
villa 6 on 3. Reverse chargee ts us.

Harao Co. Fertilizer Ce.
Nt A MAVSN. OHIO

NOTICE
WELOINO OP ALL KIND AND 
RADIATOR REPAlrf SHOP IN 

OLO TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

SHELBY WELDING
SHELBY, OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH > an 6 

OAY AND NIGHT SERYtOC

I. L. McQiiate
FUNERAL OIRCCTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO
end MeaMm !•

mem
FLOUR

Gold Medal and Ptllsbuiy CT 

24 1-2 lb. sack . . .

I GIVEN AWAY Oftc full sixe 24c bottle o( C««atT7 Qsb 
Vasilis Extract with each 24^ L2 lb. ssck 
Countrr Club Floor, both for 93c

Philadelphia - 3 Att. 25c
CHEESE, York State ■ - ■ Ib. 33c

Pumpkin Jr' - 

Green Beans 

Peaches Kir -
COFFEE, Jewel - 

SCRATCH FEED

Ur{e
CM
li.2
Mil
Urp
CMS

19c 

25c 

49c 

- - lb. 25c
loiikiM^ $239

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES
Potatoes, White Cobblers 
Celery, fresh crisp stalks •
Onions, dry, yellow

am65c
ZoudSSc

10 lbs, for 33c 
- 2 for 15c
3 lbs. for 10c

QUALITY MEATS
BACON, id fidM, lead
Bologna 28c Weiners

lA 27c
- 28c

A etaditic list tf MKES, any varillin 
Uava It Taar Oidar far HOT CMSS NIS




